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Marmen Lose to 
Poly Grapplers 

Visitors Capture Match, 26-3·
Gain Four Falls and 

Two Decisions 

GADE WINS 175 LB. BOUT 

Gains Dedsion-Stalls on Mat-Spec
tators Disprove of His 

Tactics 

CLUB DELEGATES 
MUST BE AT MEETINGS 

The Club Council, at its last 
meeting, decided by a majodty 
vote that all delegates who are ab
sent from two Successive meetings 
of . the Cou~cil will be dropped. 
the~r respective clubs thus losmg 
the1r representation and incident
ally their share of the funds. 'fhe 
motion W'i~ carried that Club Coun
cil will be held on Monday April 
4. at 1 P. M .• in Room 14. ' 

Thl' elections for officers were 
held. The following were success
ful: for President, Pokart '21' 
vice President, Dickstein, '~3; fo; 

Ilrooklyn Poly tech experiencell lit- Secretary and Treasurer Little. 

Engineer Tells 
Of New Tunnel 

Large Audience Hears Mr. C. M. 
Holland Describe Building of 

Jersey-New York Tunnel 

BRIDGE IMPRACTICABLE 

Explains Problem of Ventilation
Talk Illustrated by Interesting 

Lantern Slides 

tie difficnlty in defeating our nl'wly neld, '23. By a unanimous' vote the 
organized wrestling tean~ in a .match motion was carri,'d that Club Coun- 11 r. l'. M. Holland.chief engineer 
staged in the I:Y'" bH FrIday llIght a, 1 cil meetings be held on alternate of the Illterstate Dridge alld Tunnel 

'22 and '25 vVin 
Basket Tourney 

Seniors Win in Last Few Minutes 
of Play-Score, 17-15 

ALL TEAMS SHOW SPIRIT 

Freshmen Easily Trounce '21-Score 
20-S-Game a Close 

Class 
IY22 
1925 
1921 
1924 

One 

Standing of the Teams 

W. 
I 
I 
o 
() 

L. 
o 
() 

1 
I 

P.e.:. 
1.000 
1.000 

.OO() 

.(JOO an adde(1 attraction to the inter-class! Mondays mstead of every Mon- COlllmission. spoke on "The New Ve-
Irack lIleet. The flrooklynitcs allnexed, day. All delegates are expected 11Iclliar Tllllnel Under the Hudsun The Freshman hashthall te""1 <"'lsi'" 
four houts hy falls and two hy rd- to attend. the next ml'eting. to be RIver" to a large gathering of faculty trounccd th,' '21 class in the first COl;-
cree's dl·l'i~ioll. The final score waS held Apnl 4, at 1 P. M., in RooIn IlH':lllbcrs alld students Ull Thur:;day, tl'~t of the Interclass tOl1rnanwl1t last 
26-3. 14. ~fareh 17. ullder the joint auspices of Thurs,lay. Not only did the '25 play-

The illu'rest l11anifested hy the large L1ll' Civil'S Club and Engil1t.'cring' Su- :r:; ~huw spirit hut ('ven their f('1Iow 
audielH'(' that remained to witness the riet)'. The speaker explailll'd ~olnc of claSSlllates hurst forth with the spirit 
skillful p:trleying of the opposing grap- 1{. o. T. (:. l adets 1\J a ke the ccollomic an<l ellgincerillg pro"- characteristic of YOllngstt'rs. A large 
plrrs I.i<l, fair for that sport at th.. Iems attached 10 the IHlildillg of Ihe group of the lower c1assmen marched 
roil,'g(' next year. For mallY Yl'ars l'opob£T raphical J\Ial)S 1l1'W crossing from 1Iianhattan to Jcr· into the gylll in a single line. chcering 
Citv C(llle..'~e hall wrestling' clubs hut Sl'), City ill so clt'ar a mallner as to fqr their class. Inspired by this out-
no· acti\'e outside competitors were Ill' 1I1Hkrstood and appreciated hy the burst of cnthusias111 the rcprCSCllta-

SENIORS MUST PAY 
FEE FOR DIPLOMAS 

The College regrets that it can 
not furnish diplomas to its gradu
ates gratuitously, but must ask 
them to defray the cost thereof. 
Diplomas may be had of two sorts, 
as follows: Par,hm"nt (Sheepskin) 
~.OO, and jap Vellum 2.~0. 

No diplomas wiII be ready at 
the june Commencement for those 
who fail to turn in their orders 
before April 8. 

A few College Registers are still 
available for distribution to stu
dents. They can be secured in the 
Dean's Office. 

Report cards are ready for dis
tribution to seniors, Juniors and 
sophomores. 

Psychological Test 
Given for Freshm~n 

Not to Be Used to Determine Stu. 
dents' Scholastic Standing-Pur_ 

pose to Help and Advise 
Freshmen 

Price: live eent. to "U" Memb<>ro 
Teo cent. to all .. the .... 

Juniors Capture 
Interclass Meet 

Score 30 Points, 6 1-2 More Than 
Nearest Rivals-Take Four 

Firsts and Three Seconds 

LARGE CROWD LOOKS ON 

Seniors, PopUlar Favorites, Finish in 
Cellar-Bisgier and Horne Fail to 

Start-Levinson and Bayer 
Approach Records in Mile 

and 880 Yards 

FINAL POINT STANDING 

Points 
.................. 30 

........................ 23% 

...................... ... 21Y. 

Class .. 
1923 
1925 
1924 
1922 
1921 

........... '" ........... 19 

................ , ........ 14 

Befort the lal'.l.~·l'st gathering of stu~ 
d,'nts and their friends which has 

I S·· 't' Mystify Neighborhood with SketChing least tcchllical III the audience, A tIV,·S of the '25 class were easily ca-ever etl~~;U!l". ~ IIlCl' lts recog-nl lOll "eries of lallte..'rn slide~ at the end of 
Ill' the ,\Ih"'tic Associatioll as a l11;nor Beards and Surveying Instruments Ihe talk illu,trak" sl'veral IlI1a,'« ()f pa!)I,' of annexilig the victory. Score, The Illeml.ers of the class oi '25 
sport its popularity among the stu- -Relief Promised for Cadets the rnll~trul'tinll ()I' '" '1IIIIlel. as'"w"ll 20-R last Friday were given a p~Yl'hulogical 
dents has increased rap;dly. The af- During Hot Weather ," the cunditiol1 01' l'llt:'r-st'lte tr',Oc

lc
. I-licks. former Harris star. circled thl' exalll. \\ hich prO\'ed to he Illuch less 

ll1rrled out to witness the anullal jllter
<"lass track Illel'ts sillce 1915. the '2,1 
l'Iass 'l.,1Irt.·('('d('d in re-estahlishing it~ 
dailll to tra('k laurels. The Juniors 
('arri('(1 thl' .Jay with thirty' poillts. 

F ' I . tl fi t' t --- , . . conrt with speed and disl,layed ('xcellent forhidding than was at hrst karl'd. fair II'\( .1\' c\ en III g' was H' rs .11 cr- I)' I f k I \\ hirh dCll1and.~ a 1110r" efrICl'''11t rl'v"r 
. ollcC"iatl'- \\ restli;lg' 111atch (~vcr nrt'- urttlg' t.le past e".,: wee:5 t lC {'1l.1- ... ... ... "Iwoting- ahility. n'J,dSll'ring- twelve out The tc~t \\a~ a re!'iult uf la~t tl'IIJl'S ~ented ill our recreation hall and al- hr),o. ('ol(II;:s .of llty l()llc~c, III "r')'sing than ferries afTord. of a to:al of tW"nty points talli('d h~ (Ie'cisioll hy l'I'(',ident ~1t'Z<'s .1n<l I lean 
thour .. h com )kit) ol1trla<.;sc<1 hy the the h .. O. ~. l. h,<I\'c had a 'lanety Mr. lL>llalld hegan iJis talk by dc- his tl';tm. The former J{cd and Gold acl' Br()\\nSDtl to gi\·(' thl' frl'shlllt'll ot 

r; ,., )('~ienc;;1 "foreigners," the oJ new snhJects glVl:n th"1ll I.Il·\ll. \cnhlng the l'Tlllsiderations which l<'d 'Ii" the Ct'ntcr of slrength for th" Frosh. thl' colleg,· an ex.llllin,lti"n to ",(,('r-rlO 

I I t I ihit 'd prolllise lrandall I"" hecn gnnlg sp"Clal 111- .he COlllllli,sioll to d('cide 011 the con- Iii, olfensi\'l' work an<l dose guarding t;;ill tl,,' lc-\'e1 of th('ir lIati\,(, 1ll"lltal 
.. av(,l1l(',rsn~a.111e:l eXl c.: 'IStrl1ctit~1l tu the 11Je..'il Oll.t}lt..' llltlkill,;.! ... lrtll'tioll of a ttlilnel rather than a \\lre mainly rcspOllsildl' for till' 11)\\ c.lpaciti,,'s. 

of future. t,: tche s. . 01 an Infantry p,,"k. ~"htal'\' IUI>"- hrid:,(.. I':cllnolllic reasons had tlte ,,'ore t,dlil'd Ity tl1<' seniors. Le\'in allli ('ontrar)' to till' exp'TtaliDlls ot 
. The h,)nl lll'twce~l,~:II;: .. ~n~\I~"~·~I~~ graphy or sur\'C)lIlg h,b been jillt into grc,l,e,t inl""·lIle. 'Ihe law of Ihe Kuhlick also aide(1 Hicks on the off"n. 1110111) w"nll'd fn',hllll'll. \\11<1 l':11 II (. 
111 the 175:pou1HI Cl.l,' I .Icwal '''e hy thl' 1ll'·11. alld it "a COll1· L IIi"," :-;1;1l1" r. qllirl's that a bridge . <'e. caging two fIeld goals apiece <lrollll(1 with a h:elf a dozell 11l'IIl'iis. 

,oue III ~vhlch .t.he collt'ge scored. t InOIl sight to ,ee the c,,<lets stridin;.: "\'('1' lh(' Ilud,oll I{I\'lI' he on,. hllll- ·.'I's playing was erratic alld lacked read)' to solvc hrain.rackillg pwldu,,", 
\\'as ulllnte.r,'stlllg al1(1 a stall frolll al.,ng Convellt ,\vl'llt:e and St. 1\icho· dr"d an I eight-Ilvc ieet higll. To Illalll. team work and accurate passing. L,>v- the l'xami"ation 1I1l'1'<'ly rllnsisled 01 
start to finIsh. th(·. L .... : .. ld .. r '''rI"tlor LI .• :trk \\ Ith their sh·tch hnanls and ,,<In ,I ,,"rnl.li )J;t<k it wOllld I.e Il,'('es- illsull was the largest point scorer fur "I«'stions eOllc('rnillg gelleral illldli. 
hillC; tlt~ offender In II1Is I'(·"pect. D,' illstrull1cllb alld pausillg at thl' cor· .,.Iry th;.! the .Ipproach to the hri'lgc the '2: <"laos. sending th,' ball through gellce. 
a htt 01 lu<;k. Gade nnnag(',1 to fall I,d, .n 'o1k,· sighb 011 some distant ""gin e:,,1 oi bruadway. The sl\eahr I the run)! four times from the foul E;,ch sludent wao; gin'n two te'! 
on top of hiS oppOllent and hnld thiS object. !:,~.,,:..':! th;~t :10,,' drop ill \ldlul' oll'I!III". jJapl'r!". I Ill' Ilr~1 o I a" tile "Ann) 
advant: •. :" for 1 minul,' a"d 3'; ,ec- Colonel Arnold has stated that the pruperty ullder tl,,' appruach "",tid The first half of tlte con!l'st was \,elY Alpha ~cale." consist"" "f the liS(' ul 
oll~ls. ~~·ekell. after a dC\'pr feint re- <!ep;lT tlllCllt ""pecls I() receive a sup· be ('nOl'llll'Us, The desirabilit), of a I"ose. til<' Freshmell nosing' Ollt their S) IlOIIYlIlS all" alllo),lIls. questiol" of 
ga1l1ed IIlj f(>ct and l}('trall to force the piy (,f th..! 1903 model Springfield rifll'':' tUlIllel. h:: cOlltiTltH.'(l. is l'xplaillc<l h) OPPOIlt..'l1tS at thr ('l1d of this period In COHlI)I.)II Sl'llSl' and the ability to iul
wrestlill'''. Gade. ho\'·(·ver. kept con- whit han' th" rifi('s ill 1Il0,·t gelleral Ih" property alld th(· water iruntagl' the score of 9-7. Munos opened lip the Ie", directions. Tit" second 't"st was 
tinuall) eluding' his prasp and rl1TlllillJ,! lise ill the army at prt'~enl. Tht'se -.;l\Td. Furthcr111()re, natural cOl1di- gamc with a goal which was deli\ creel a I.l1lguagl' lest. 1 .. 110"'11 <i!-t "The I .. all
off the mat until ti111t' was cal1ed, a.nd are :--l.'vt'ral pl)u]Hb lighter than tht' tlOII~ at Canal ~tn·l..'t. which was :--e- irol11 t11l<h'r the basket. Tht" "famou!7/' gl1agl' COlllplL,tiol\ T('sl,' Each "tl1~ 
his C1(h,ltltagc was sufficient to g-lVl~ prl'''t'lll cU111ht.'r~olll~ Ellflell!, model kctL'!I to he the Xl'W York end of the cherr leader flicked tht' hall up frolll the dCllt was rl'q11in'd tu ldl 111 n:rtaill 
him th" decision. PHi. A filII suppl) of arlllY packs. cros.,ing. hecau,e of its position in '''rillll1lagl' and neatly dropped it through 1.lank lill"< in senl(·IICl'S. so as to 

Spitz was no matrh for Daniels of first aid p()lIch ':i. C~lllteellS and other tr,dhc. art· 111 favor of a tU1lnel and the I,asket. Hicks. '25, tiec! tile scnre h\ make tlle hl'~t thought. 
Poly i" the schedukd Ayw~i[(ht tus- lield eqt:I!:llIent is 1]C)W on hand ,11 the :I;'::III"t a hri,!ge. C"g'ing a tally. aftcr hl' had (1",lw(1 P1~t The I'xalllinatiull was adlllinisl<'l'ed 
sic. .\fler ahotlt three minutes of olkge alld Will prohahly ht.> iS~tH:d a trio of '21 l11('n. Earh team thell roll("! b\' I)rofl'ssor Jlt'cklllan, (If the EdlJc:t-
grappling'. Daniels drOl)lH'd Snitz. a next term. if not hefnre. :\ :'l1Jl (J 1) )'1r. fIl1l1and outlined the titre(- ! l' tl,(.ir SC(lr,'S tIl .S"\'''I' 11I.I·11tS ... \t tllis troll Departmellt. Ilr"fl'.:;~or TurTler I . I . . I ,- 1'1 I . 1lIeth'HIs of tll111lel construrtion. Tiley ~ .... f I I' I I j) I nf'WCOIlH'r to the LaVf>IHI"r ",r'U~H. Wit 1 ot lot ."1'.:"1 ca I )r..: n'vo Vl'rs b 011 . IlOint hotll t('am" strugtJled hard and the 0 t 1t." Sj'C 1U t,gy epartlllt.llt. alii 
a hammcrlock and a half-nelson. hand for the lI.se of the ca(kt f)lIic{'r~ ~1~~'1 \~)I~tJll~\\~d. the trench awl the (;l1S- ('on test took on a I'()l~g-h tidt,. A few AIr. Franzldau of tht' Eduratiollal 

The e.lSC with which ~ol Vogel Illrill~ drills. ~(,colld~ he fore this fir!'t pcriod call1l' to Clinic. 'The marking of tht· tt'st \vjli 
thrcw Hiatastosky. fOrlner Ho'/s Cluh Thc r(l1l1I1laIHlill~ ollicer has stated Tht' :o.j)l'aker explained th.lt til(' a close. I-licks. '2.1, scon'd a tally. putting he dUlll' t1THler the ))t'r:.on.d ~(1pt'r-
'"n'stier, in tlle 125-1l01111

r i r1a.;;~. camt' that during the \Try wa:111 clays tl}(' ~hitld mdhnd is l)t'i!~g used ill tilt' I:is t('am in the tead, 9-7. Ision of Profc~sur H('ckm,lll, 
~" ~ sl1rpri"c. EI1·rflt!f'd in his fir"t 11lt..'n ':rill p,rohahly ht' allc)\\cd to dflll JJUC:S()11 Ri\'er tUllnei hccaus(' it is The Freshn't..'tl Si

n1 p
l
y 

walked throllg-h Th(' rt'sults oi tht.., ('x:l1llillatifJll 
Tntercnl1egiatc hont. Vop·(,l t;:kilfullr in their sllIr~s. \\!thout hlouses. 110\\'-1 It, surest. ~lost tUllnels around Kew '21's ofTt.'llsivp during the second \\rilL :tct'ordil1J.( tf) Dean Bro,,,nsull, in 
':o\\'nl'ri hi~ man and hegan the 'Cruel- e~'cr. this wIiI he allnot~nced by 51l<'- York wer.e huilt by thi, Illethod. The period of th~ tussle. shooting' wheneyer 11(> \\aY.inIIt1l'n,l'l' the s('h:'lasti~' :,,,-,,,,1: 
11Il~ twisting- of his onno'",nt's IlInh, CI~" orders and untIl then the c~l~ncl metal silleid s('rves as a protect!on Ihcv dl'sired. The '21 Ill,'n W('re unable III)! .of;1 stu~lclIl. It .'~IIl.1Il1 r.d} I" 
Slowly "ilylo" was turned over on his w"hes to. urge men to he. sure ,.al~d for tl.,e worknH'Il, 0<, ",,·11 "< .dr~,r'!'''g II) ;"reak lilr",,,,h tlw m,,!'g"t~r" <1dc,,,,, .. 1 "s< ~( \v1.'ell(·v~r p,"~S1hI~ ,IS ,1.111(.11" of 
h~f'k ~l1d 'l.fl'2'!, five rninut('s h~d rbpscd r.:·0n1!~'y wlth thf> P~'(,,"t"'nt orflf'rs \\11HI1I;i pOiiit uf diid.l:K lur excavation at '1nd scored ol1ly ooe lloint from the fl)ul IIlt<Jilgelltly .,Chb11lg .LIld IHlplIlg" Ihe 
'he dil1lillUliY~ Polv graPlller had the reqttlre th,· \v.earn~g o.f the hl?li'c, the front end. The tailor rear end linl'.' The Frosh showl'rI a fair sign of stlldcnt. 
L(lv(>pdC'r C'lltrant Rat. This was ac- fu!l}: huttoned, at "II t.lnH:S, wl.lft. t ler overlaps th<" ~<:tnpl(:ted parts of t!H' team work. passing and shouting with If. 
romplisherl with a hody and head- dnlhng or off duty. whIle 111 unl orm. tunnel. l'rovls.on IS made for VIC- accuracv. Final score 20-8 '22 W"ll ld D 
holrt. tims of the '·bellds." Mr. Hollalld The s('cond con"'st' of (he interclas, 1 0 ance 

"Coohy" Glassgold forc~d Corless '24 to Hold Smoker ;.~,.er,tl" !.~\,t ~,e. hCIl~\ cal; ,he JlI~~: hask~thall tOlll'nament 'hetween '22 a",1 Saturday I'n the G)lm 
of Poly to "n extra p('nod 111 the 125- \ C1.t«. or ~len be t lem '. '24 pm\'cd in the end to he a thriller. 
pound !!1'Onp. but the btl('r's uncanny DUrI· ng Easter Week ;',n15, r t!~elr Ignorance and (iisso- Startjng off with a spurt. the Sopho-
,:,anipulaliOIl of his nether ,'xtrel."i- ute 1a lIts. mores were ahle to keep the I('ad 
tics finally hrought him into 1'051110n The trench metho,l was dismissed throughout the entire first period of the 
to seeme a fall. Second "Arabian Night" to Be Held in as unpracticahle because of the silty fracas. The Seniors. due to lack of 

Capt. \Vittncr was also defeated hy Savigny Hall-Tickets Are eondition of the h('<1 of the Hudsoll nractic('_ colTl<I nc't h!1!! the"-,,.d\,o$ a! 
his npnCl1rT1t. \\"ho gained an advant- Being Distributed J{ivcr. j\ trelleh is dug across the the heginning' of the game. but hy fight-
~ge of Ii minute~ and 34 seconns. As hed of thc river. the completed tun- ing all the time managed to emerge from 
'" the Pr:ttt m~et. Silver. City College The second Arahian Night of the nel is sunk into il and huried, Ihe tussle successfully. Final score. 
was taken unawares bv Hubien and Soph class. which will he held during Thc caisson method. \\ hich r~quir('s 17-5. 
fO.rced to the mat. Although Ill1"hill(! the Easter vacation. on Thursday eve- Ihl' sinking of a row of caissons across H,·ynick. th~ tall Soph center. fur
GIlman. the Poly repr~sentatiye in the illg. March 31. in Sa\'igny l:lall. Lenox ,he river. was not adopted because of nished the 11I0st resistance to the Se-
15S-pound class. Grcpnht'rf": ln~t hi" Avellue and 120lh Strt'ct. IS cngross- till' adverse conditions of the c1inlatc lIiors' offense, while Gllluck. his teatn-
match hy a referee's decision. Gade's in" the attention of the Class of 1924. '"HI traffic in New York. lIlate. was the high point scorer. Both 
performance close(1 the program for ~h,e affair will be a smoker and will players together tallied thirteen out of 
the evening. include cats. drinks. smokes and a The problelll of \',·ntilation. Mr. Hol- the fifteen points registered by their 

The Summaries:- well-halanced entertainment. . !an'! stated. was solved by the re- ·calll. each caging three field goals. 
108·lh, class-Daniel". Poly. threw The committee in charg" consIsts search work of a numher of scientists. The dong'ated center scored the thir-

Spitz. C. C. N. V .. with hammer-lock of J. Nadel. J. Faffin. R. ~ager. 1\1. including I'roiessor Hend('rson of teenth point on a shot from the foul 
and half-nelson. Time .. J min .. 45 5('C- Teitlehanm. and S. Some. T'ckets arc Yale and Professor Willard of the line. 
onds. Jeing dislrihuted ;n the '24 alcove tv University of Illinois. The former de- The upper classmen's cenler. Wolf • 

115-lh. c1a'5-Vogel. Poly. thre\\' fli- hol(lcrs of tax tickets. lermined hy experiment~tion on stu- played tllP most cons~stent game ,fur h!s 
alastosky. C. C. N. V .. with a body dents that a human heing can safely class. always strugghng and llrglllg hIS 
and head-hold Time 5 min REST OF MIKE PHOTOS Iireath air which contains thre .. parts men on. It was not until the second 

125-lh. c1as~-Corl~;s. P~ly. Ihrew WEEI{ AFTER VACATION in 10,000 of carhon monoxide. the period .that the. Senior team hegan to 
Gl main constituent of gases from an h f 1 f Tl I assgold. C. C. N. Y .. with a half- automohile exhaust. J'rofessor "Vill- s 0": sIgns o. • e. 1<' l' ayers wastell ~elson and hody hold. Time. 13 min.. .'11 cluhs which have not had. ricrures . I I I no tIme. ('a.glllg two field goals r1u~lIlg 
.) seronds. " I I ani's inv("stigat1ons ~( to t lC C':Hl- the' first mlllutcs of the seccfld penod, 

First Social Eft' ort of Class Since 
junior Prom-Elaborate Prep

arations Made. 

The long-heral"ed 'Twenty-two 
dance will be held thi" Satunlay {'ven
ing in tlte Gynl. 

The c:olnmiUec has visited every 
nook and corll('r of dan("e<io111 to g-ct 
sllg-gcstiollS for Blaking this afTair fhj~ 
heot ever "dd in the college. I,ew 
20m. the chairman of the c0111mit
te,·. has hooked the leading ;1<Ie'pts 
in the art of syncopation to provide 
thl' music for the occasion. As for 
thl' punch. Moe Vessel has rdus,'" to 
di\'ulge the formula. The decorations 
will he e1ahorate ali(I hizzare. Paul 
Fagin. in whose hands the matter of 
decoratillg thl' hall has l>"en placed. 
declares that the g'ym will look like 
a fairy garden. 

Tickets for the "ance arc now on 
sale anrl may he secured in the '22 
alc/lve during any lunch hour. TIl(' 
price Il<'r couple is $1.50. 135-lh. cl", <. <-Ktlrtz. taken for the Microcosm WI p ea.

se 
struction of two tWlll tuhcs. 1 he which nut thc

lll 
in fro. nt b.y one pOI Ill. 

W· .. Poly. defeated note the following schedule. Ple- driveway is twenty fcet wide and S 98 F I I 
tttner. C. C. N. V .. hv a referee's tures will he taken beginning I P. M. thirt('en and one-half feet high. Two core. -. rom t l~S pomt. On t 1~ 

decision. Advantage of 6 min. and 34 I I score swayed ,from SIne. to SIde. untIl HIPPODROME TICKETS 
seConds. s larp. . . S ventilating ducts. one be ow to Sllp- Bernhardt talhed a corkmg shot from REDUCED FOR COLLEGE 145 Tuesday. April 5th, Englne<;rlllg 0- ply fresh air and one ahove to ex- I f I fi lei d h S . 

. -Ih. class-Rubien. Poly. threw ciety. C. D. A .. Dramatic. CiVICS Club, haust contami1lated air. keep the vcn- t 1~ center 0 t ,':' e • an t e • en tors 
S.lver. C. C. N. V .. with a hody and Business Administration Cluh. Club tilation I,ure. Two huild.ings at each gallled a tWO'P~1II1t lead a fe.w seconds 
neck hold. Time. 2 tnin .. 10 seconds. COllncil. vVedncsday, April 6th. Y. "¥. end of the tunnel cont~lm pt1!nps to before the whlstle hlew. F.nal score, 

158-lh. cla'S-Gilman, Poly. defeated C. A .• Newman. Mercury. Bohcmla, f()rc~ air into the low('r duct. 17-15. 

~:c~oi~nid~S~·rgA~~a~,t~c ';,'i ~ymin~e~~~f~s ~;~~ioi~asI~tti:;lrla1fea~r.rit:'~;iy FB~~I;: ~11'III'hellylecttI1Uer\ \11"oarstal:~eou~i't tl~,~' h"Mt;, PRO~6~'b~i~IJ:t~~ALL 
hall. Handball. Track and TennIS , ~ 

175-lh·. class-Garle. C. C. N. V .. rlc- Teams. Hollanrl was forcerl to hurry through , Prof. Franc?is has ~ritte~ from 
f~a.ted Seiken. Poly. hy a referee'~ r1~- All pictures will be taken on the the explanation of the lantern slides. Lrussels. !lelg-Ium. to IllS ,c01.eagucs 
ClSlon. Arlvanta c f I in. and 35 terrace. except the team pictures. I A rising vote of thallks ,expressed th(' ~h"t he WIll be I?ad: to thIs. cOlln~ry 
seConds g 0 m which will he taken on the steps of appreciatiou of the audIence and the In August and WIll resume IllS dut.es 

Score:....poly. 26; C. C. N. V., 3. the gym building. college. in the college in September. 

Through the ('fforts of fhe '24 class 
an invitation to the ,:ollcge has hecn 
extended by Mr. Hobert E. St. Clair, 
one of the directors of the Hippo
drome, to attcnd the pcrformal1c~ on 
Monday. March 21;, at a r .. duction of 
one-third in the price. An cntire sec
tion will be reservcd for City Collcge. 
Further iufonnatiol1 can he obtained 
from Sol Chadabe in the '24 alcove. 

leadillg tlwir IIcarest rivals. '2.1, hy 
.1. maq . .:in (If ()~~ points. The mect. 
held ja~! Friday l1ight ill the RY1l1-
n:t!-.illlli. ended til!' currellt indoor track 
SG1~on. 

III winlling- tht.' lTH't.'t the Juniors 
'(1)1\ i!ll1r lin .. t Jlla('l'~. thrCl' st't'onds • 
and a third placl" for 11)(> tllta] .of 
thirty pnints. Fat'tnr. '23. a Varsity 
sprilltt,r. carried lifT premier indiviciu.li 
scoring- hOllors hy lal ... iIlJ~ Ih(' celltur" 
and tl1<'11 Willllillg' second ill tht' hroad 
jump. lIavI'r, a l laSS-Jlltltt' of Factor. 
(':"il~' took Ihl' half-Illik: ~ll1lray nf 
the sam" class the O()O ynrd novice 
i;}~ l.', .1Inl F.ll :-;cilaplro, thl' Van.ity 
wat,:r polo /.!nal, Bccper added five 
more tn '23'p, ~a'()n: hy :tl1l1('xillJ! till' 
shot-pllt. Schwartz and H('snikofT 
\\ ('1'(' till' otlu'r poillt ~corcl's for the 
third-ycar 111('"11. 

Tht> two l1)i1(' contcst. with which 
~ht' 111('('1 r1()~l"d, fllt'ni!'ihecl the higgcst 
!lpsel .,f the ('vt'lling'. Cohell. '2L 
rorl11('r ('ap:aill of thl~ \"arsity cross
('fllllllry It''alll, \\"a'~ pOPlliarly fig-l1retl 

I";' 1 ht, tIlust liJ...~'lv rUlIlIer. hy reason 
d hi~ 10llg fr;lck ("t{lwri(>lll'C', P!ltil 

I hl' I W(·lIty·tlt ird I;;p. Cohen instified 
'he cro"d's upillion hy t('adillg the 
·· .. ,t of tit" lar,'(· field At thai point. 
1)(1\\,('\ ef. Ht,rtJlwrdt. '2·1. increased his 
'if I itit' :Ind l'radual1v overtook and 
I h('1l pa~s('d COI1<'I1 .. 

COlll'1I made n gam(" fig-ht to gtay 
wilh B"l'lIhardt. hnt th" latter kept on 
dr;ndll n :1\va,,' fr Olll the SC'nior. in-

I «l:";IIJ..; iii,; iL-ad tf) hair a iap In the 
III"antin1\·. j{~snikl)fT. '23. who had 
Ira:1,," far do\\'n in the field. started 
1 sprillt alld dOSCI1 011 Cohen. The 
raphin tril'" to draw away from his 
new foe bnt the speed of a two mile 
rlln. aft~r h .. had hcen accustomed to 
the "lower six mile distance. had told 
on th,' Senior. He was plainly fagged 
and it \\'1" only his grit. ~o often 
praised hy Mac. that enabled him to 
Iinish third, 

Two Records Approached. 
J I alHlicappe(1 hy the ahs~nce of its 

two I)('st runners. Capt. Bisgier and 
Frankie Horne. hoth of whom had 
hrcl1 counteci on to win their evcnts, 
the iwst the Seniors could do wa~ to 
take last place. Levinson. '21. added 
fiv!' points to his class' total by 
capturing the mile. In this event 
Dave. forn",r1y the second best man 
/)n th,· hill-and-r1ale team. encountered 
no serious opposition and succeeded 
in lapping all hut one of his opponents. 
Several he lapped twice. His time 
for the distance. 5 minutes 8 seconds, 
is ,he second-hest time for the indoor 
track. the record of 4 minutes SO sec
onds being made by Ward, '11, in the 
spring of that year. 

Bayer. '23. was the only other man 
who approached the records for the 
indoor track last Friday. Without 
any previous training, Bayer, a Varsity 
baschall man. stcpped out to win the 
half mile event in the fast time of 
2 minutes 21 seconds. Murphy. '24. 
finished second. hut at no time did he 
push Bayer to the limit. At the end 
of the race. after sprinting for more 
than two laps. Bayer hardly was tired, 
while Murphy was all in. 

The yearlings showed to best ad
vantage in the novice events. Spiegal, 
'25. easily took the 300 yard run, to 
he followed at some distance by his 
e1ass-lllate. Grad. The novice mile re
lay was another eveilt which appeared 

(Continued 011 page 3) 
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1 hI' 'Ilttortal on has\'l.all whit h ap-
RAMBLING WITH ROLO 

(1;( Wg" .tll l d'H':.ltloI1.d (illlll~ut· dl ~,gIH:cl t.::,-,pccI .. dl) 

rIc"lltJICII' 

fur Pt dn d 111 I Ut'~fl.lY S b!)UC of the 
(,llIlPlIs" '\,lS r.lther severe III lt~ 
r,t,\ ..... 11. ut tl1l 1I1il,IIIH;1 III ",Iud. tlie 

"'HII.l .. l ihd :,t.df ha~ bel'IJ CUIIUUctll1g 

[-., C.lillIhl1g'1I lor h.lseiJ.tll c.uHltd.ltes 
111 st lttlll( lit \\a~ III.Hl(' th.lt 110 

d.:nts could cOl1curr 111 at le~lst one 
0IHnlon-that the lecture hy 1\lr Chf
ford M llollalld was ,I "Iccess l'rof 
Guthrie b to be congratulated OJl ~c

Addresses Seven Arts Society on Dlf. 
ference Between Classicism Publ1shE"d 8t>ml-wpekly on "lIf'Hd,lY dnd [', illay, durlllg 

the CoHc,S'c j{"ar, trom'th' U.l •• 1 " .. !, Iii S., td .. !Jlt 
until the fourth week in M.lY. f X( f J>llng thl" (f,urlh \\ t I< 
In DecembeI the second. thlrf1 .lnd f(,urth \\'cck In 
January the '!lrst wfwk In l'l'hrll Ir), 'lnll thl thlHI \\!,! 
In AprJi hy ri~HE CAMPUS AH!'i()('['\'I'l()~, fur OIIH)1 dr. r1 
at the 'College of th~ C!ty NfW York, l'l'lth }:tlll 
and St. NIcholas Terrace 

COLLEGE OFFllE. RO"M 411, M.1IN BLDG. 

\\ ho IS tit,lt TII,lll \\Hh IllS l.\l·~ du~cd 

... p.tghCrll 1111 Ill" dilll: 
1. \\ 1 h.ll, Ill) til lr lhdtl, b ,l Jlr()Ic.~ ... or 
Holt" \ j/rtJ)l"':-'lIr' \lId \\IJ.lt h .l )Jrok .... ~t)r~ 

[II):-,[l r h.ts .IPIH.:.ln..'d on the hulktlfl 
)1).lr<1 .11l11(1l'IH:m~ the arrn ~t1 of hasc
),tli olll(l "\1.1t" IS quuted .IS h.1VlIlg 

t,UrIug :;u l'xcdlt nt ,l ~pcakcr. 
and Romanticism 

.\t the tlllrd lectur" of the SClell 

"The accumu!atlon ot a lund (row the profits 
which lund ahall bo used to ald. re,stl r. m.lIntaln. pr"rnl}t~ 
reaUze or encourage any aIm wtllch Mh:11J ,",0 tuwulch; ltl( 
betterment Qr College ~lnd HUHh'nl Xl( th !th'R 

L \\ \ I)r dt: ..... Uj {{uti", I'" d Illllll.lll hUlig \\l'o J! til It llll.'fe \\crt. onl\. t\\clvc tllCII 
101 the tl,1111 .\!)·.1 matt<:r uf 

SenIOr CIvil Engllleerlng' l1Ien "re "rts Soclet), held last Thursd" / III 
11l.lklllg' a topograpillcal m"p of the thl' Gr<',lt Hall, l'rofessor B.t/'hlll\ In 
College ploperty on COI1\'ent Avenue I I,dk repillc \\nh nlterest and c'ou. 
h<t"een 1-10 and 141 Streets. The catlOn,t/ value, explaIned with ex,e •. 
1I1ap, \\ Inch they are Inaklng ullder tlonal dc.lrll('~~ the dlstinctloll bCt\\e~1I 
t'lofessur ~lcL()ughhJ1!1 dllt'Ctloll~, the claSSIC .lI1d rOIll.lIttlc types of III . 
will by used by the "rchltec!> oi the I SIC The lecture was tllustr,ltcli I~ 

'rhls corporation Is not org,tolzecJ for profit" 

Five cents to "U';-;;~nbj~-;'-;~-te;l ~('Cnl8 L(' all olnt'lS 

'fhe subscrJption rate is $200 U yt',tr l,,· mall I'd 
verLJ:sing rates may be had on appllc.Ltion J,'oJ'm8 clmH 

IIltdu.ttl'-. (III Ill'" tJ\\1l IlIlplJrt<lIJl~ 1l11ll-t'lltit:-. VI tlte 
lildl .1IIt! 1\ IS \.:\( r) IJt}d) klIO\\ .IIHJllt It tlte otiler tell 
JoIllllltC.~ lit p.tlll~t.tkl!l~I) lSlht\\, .tll tOIL.;lolllll.ltWl1'" 

t,i 1I.11111I.lIlt g.lrrllilt). )'~jlllle IlabhlcIw lIt lUcI b"lIl1lll' 

:-,1 \ til tLIY:-' hl fo,e pral tJt..:c be
ill the g) III thl' .1I1I10l1ll({.'IllCllt 

\\.l'" dlll) p )stt..'d Oil the hulJctll1 board 
jJl thl.: tl\lIl0l'r~I· . .IS \\dl .tS III sev
, "t! otlh r lUll ,P1CUUlIS pl.ll.:CS, ~lIlll 
t.:\ l r Sllltl' tilln tIll rt· h.b bCCII .1 C011-

lIe\\ Ilbr.lry IHUldlllg 1l11t11erOlIs selectiolls 011 the 1>I.lll() all~ 
--- orgall 

Tht: el\ II EngIneering cla!l!-o ill \\alt'r 10 an t'"ffort to gn'c hiS audience It 

)upply and St·\\.lg-e disposal will Ill.tkl' tlt',tr ul1derst.llldlllg of the fllll(ldIll...lIllti 

1 tnl) to thc hltl ~ltlun plaut III ) onk- dIffercnce het\\iccn c1.1SS1 C .1I1d ro. 
,-'r~ and tht.' SC\\dgC ulspos.LI ptUll 1lI.lIltle 1l1tlSIC Professor 13.11<1\\111 re d 
III ~It Vt:rnoll l'xc,~rpts froul I)rdtt's "HIstory oj •• l~i' 

the hull \"'eelt PI'j'cN]Jng pul,llt tion Arll.lfH, fIl ' 
IcrhH8, etc. Inl"nded for PUIJIi(Rlloll tnUMt l;c In THE 
CAMPUS OFFICE, BOO1\! 411, b('(ore th.lt d.lt., 

hul01 Glasgal, '22 .,........... . Editor In l.:hlef 
Sidney P~pper. '22 ...•. " •.• , ...•. ... . Duslrles3 Man . .lger 
f<'rllllk \V ('lrlill. 22 . . . . ...... 1\\" LIIHol 'J lII'sol.l) ! -4 II 
JI\l1ll1l1 J. H.lkolJ.l!<}. '2,:... :\.\\,. 1;111'11. I rldl\ 1!oI"'IH 
Wilham SI8kmd, '22 .,. .... .•.... . AdvertislOg .M maget 

Jerome ona!>, 21 ., .,. .. .. .(i.ltg-Ier 

.llltd.dlOlI 

I\OlIIJ 

dlllllllld: 

()h \Iltl 

L \\. Rollo )011 11I11 ... r 1It.\tr ll ... l ... l.ill~ 

Ill.., I)"S dO'lci hi (.ll1se he I ... lll.lId t) "t', 
III I .. g/lllig t(, fJpllk 

''-Hilu \Ild \\ li,lt dOl ~ Hunk nIt .lll ~ 

l. \\ 
.. ()lIlltlllll~ l'i"l' 

lie 
h(,\\ 

pIt 1l()'1~ ~I~II 11ll11g (Jut III frollt of 
lit ;")111 tlltr.Ulle tu Il1lorl1l (.lIHl!
I.ltt" uf tlit.: hour~ of pr.1Ctl'~C E,en 

It thl'> \\ttc !lot so I wuuld Itkc to 
1..111)\\ h)\\ 1ll<111)- :\c\\ \ork ),o.\s \\ho 

:1.L\l l \lr JJ,lttl'd .t h.lscb,tli Illllst w.lIt 
II In 1Il1011llt.:d whell the SIlOW 11.1s 
It lltt! ,1\\,1) th,1t till ':icaSOIl h,I'" bt-

:---,1111 

SiC, \\ herelll ~'~lch t} pe \\ dS del!lkd 
'1 he Auto MeCltalllCS br,lIlch 01 Ihe 1110 explallled I hell, III 1115 0\\ n \\ ord, 

Mendel jacf.,.'" '21 .... ......... • ......... Sports Editor 

Morns Newman, 23. ..,. . .. ( Ilcu!atton M.III;}Ke 
Wilham Stein, '23 •.....••..•••••..•.•.. Clrculallon Maua"el j{()II" ()11 Look' 1:-. tl11:-. thl' ",lupJllg qlhlrtl'r;')? 

A~ :!.[ . ~l.l('S" .1I1cg"ed ~t,ttcmellt. 
t \\ h 1II.ldl. no douht, \\ I1h thc PUl

I (hi of JIldllClIl;.{ 1110n' 111\'11 to come 
lUI !lltI 1l ",hUltld IIl1t he t lkcII too 
lill! til, \t .lIlV r.IIl. I d,1ft ",1\ It 
\ ,'S 11(1( t1lltllul 1;1 tl>to ht t.ll}Se • ~Llt" 

.... chov! ot Techllulogy has sellt Ill\ 1- he elahor.lted upon the exptlll.1tlulb 
latlolb to the rl'prC~eIltatIYC~ of .tli ,"If the buuk III da"slc.d lllUSh.: Ut. 
,lutollluhtle nlalluiacturci s, sale-ul\ 11, ~lared the professor the prlIn.try pur 
,111d auto editors uf our dally papers pu~e 1:0; to realize an Ideal beaut} \\!th 
to ll1spect the autolllobllc laboratOries ~tnct ddherel1ce to .1 Ulllv~r~<tI t)PC 
III the .l\lcchall1cs Autu blllldlllg, 011 Ir standard, \\ hzJe 011 the otht.:r Il ~1I1 
dlc (.'\ entllg of ~larch 30 he allll of rOlllantlc 11111~IC Is t') ill 

I Jl\ Ital10lls hal e also heell extcnded ~Cllt ~l product of the 11l1agllll lUll 
to thc general puhlIc through IIl'\\ ~- ,1Ild to I C\ c.t1 the perSOIl~lltt) 01 tht: 
p.l.per~ and other Jlll'(liull1S fur .1 ~Illll- . lie bncfly \h:lIlIl'd the 
I.lr lIlSpCt tlOl1. to t.tke placl' 011 1'11- IUfllll'r .ts hetllg "obj('ctlvcl,} Ilt'aulI_ 
d.l) C\t'1I1ng. Apnl 1 ,til," ~1Ild the Jattl'r as "suhjl'ttl\('h 

Sol Unn, '22 , ...... , ... 
All':\: WI'J,lIIl1u, ':!I 

ASSISTANTS 
.•• . .• Asslst.mt Sporta Editor 

\S)o,I~IIIj( Bu~ill\~:-; \11111):' 

NEWS U(J \llV 

\\ (JI) .l\'\.l\ l(uII" tll.lI.., tht..: \J.dh lL1"'" 
DolI,) ()ob' f:-. til.tt lilt.: BOXIIlg" lllllJ~ 

I \\ llll ... h, i\., till) III 1':-. till '-.:,tlldt III 

Irwm Vladimir. '24 (, ~t If (lelhallnl, '23 
Walter 11 Wolf. '22 U B \Iortl:':i '24 

'II "'l"'SltJll II,dd Ill) 1i,1Tlll \\lItll \\1' lr,)"~ the !"itrnl \,\ ()uld lit ... l r IIlclkc ~!1 !!11PVI t,mt .lS-
tltlOP III ... l th tt III stich mild lIIlX 1 he gClI, r.LI .lUlu I1Icch~lI11CS CO\lrsc~ >(.',lutlfuI" Professor 13.l1d\\ 111 fUrther 

h.I\ l ht:COII1C so popular th,lt It IS ~'Itl( Iltltcd lupon the dlStltlctlOlJ be
_olltclllpl.tted st,11 tlllg- .1I10thcr SlxtlCII \' (( 11 tht' 1\\0 t) pes by e:\.plallllllg that 
,\t:lks COllr~e Oil or <-thout l\.prtl 15 .hl' t\\O types by CXpldl1l1llg Iii tt ro 

Samuel Stem. '22 ~Idlf)n IIlndler, '24 
A II \1(1111;011. 2' .\Iollon \ese1I, '22 
D.1Vld Beres, '24 ) (flISIJO~, '2J 

S IllIlH I I{,,-.( II, '2 I , III II II fill 
lJa\1i1 H lo'lugdllllll _, 111)\\ tid \\ lllll[;/' 

Ld\\ 1111 H, l' h ..!, 
,!-, 

III Ill'll r()\\ I \\ III tl 'l1l \ !III .i III \\ ~ lIlll lallc.ri 

lilt! Itt \Ull \\olhh tIll ::-;lnltJl ... dnllk ... tIUI> 

\l\L/ 

Pll".,l\l \\old:-. I helt' drt flU\\ 

1 \\ r :'\ I '\ 1Ilt.1l Ull the \ ,tr"'lty sql1.1d 

Illd thi"'l h.HC hl'ell pllktd 110111 .. 

lrOl'p ul tIIIRI\-!'lc\C\ ,,111111-
1 lll" :-\ () I t \\ l'l\ l" 

nlISI:\} SS BIJAh_D 
AI Picker, '24 1(') 11SI.:I-'fm. '2\ "~ l"'i l).dl hdlll III h I\l IIHlt,tI,h IJo&ck ... top·- Ot1r 0\\11 1 ,ll frolll hl"m/-{ c(>Il<It'IllIlCd, til..: 

L"t 1I011d,l) the studellts of the 
.11 !". 2~tJ (Shup 1'lOce"" lllUl se) 
'I~rtcd the f)oehkr Ole Lastlllg plant 
III l)roukl.\ II, U1Hkr tlie gtlld .. UICC ot 
dlt.:lr Ilbtllll.:t(JI, I rof .\ lJruckllc.:r. 

,UlIl.IUtJCbl11 represcllted personal irec-
1I.1IltICI:'-'1l1 rcpll'sented PCISOII Ll Itee 
10111 ,llld I11di\ Hlu.lhty, \\ hIlc cilS deism 

,'I. .t~ hllllted In a deSire tu k<. l P \\ Ithlll 
hl' COII1JIICS ot \\ h~lt h.ld prn:lde I. 

Jack Sarnoff, '23 I HII'> I l(oh!'illn. '204 
Allllull'hk __ I). III I! III tlUIHlli 
S :-;;llll1J.:'t I .n 111 II II Ii II" _I 
~ Ilb.tlllt I 'II ht. I ~ 111 1111 LIC"dllt.l, '23 
~ Ilil 0I! ~ ... 11'1', _ I I I 'I !I, , 'I 

I III jl 11'" i i1t 1PI!1.1r .. llltt 01 l ll)lIl!" 1Ittll -, 
I.l.d ... \llIlllj l')JI:-.Ic!\r.ddl .I1l:\l\t) 

lll,lIJ lM"t r" dl t.: to be COlllllll'lHled UP the 
lxt:t1ll1lt \\ork \\hldl the) h.nc clOIlt. 
(Jill ~J.lI}(':l' ~lt the .... l hedult· for tillS 
t.i"'flll I~ .tlllpic proot th<lt the) h::n c 

SP~_U.\L (11:'> I HlllI I'JH" 
L~un II J J PIrICII~. 21 A :\1 f CVIIl~ '22 iI~lII\ J)H ... t!,ll \\111( ... \!I \\.1'11 t1 ... 1(1 III l.lrc.I" \\,t'l 

,hll!'1 \\~ llldlh IHl1Illl" t!J\. ... t tlt):-, III ,lct.:ord,lIICe 
\ 11lt l Il~(lIt lullll,., III lll! l}l.lI! .... <dllll' ~.t 1l1l1I11g dlhb 

l~itH)1 ul t1llJgt:lltly .llld .tre gcttlllg rc~ 
lilts 

II\( \', ntl I. ":::- R to, does not show 
I ~n.tt de.d 01 IIltl'lltgCllCC \\ hen hl' 

nnpltl'" th.lt UllC C.tll get Idcn out for 
1 'jllll t h) publl(lty c.tt1lp .. ug-n<; If.l 
11,111 I'" 1I1tUI ~tt.:d III <1 sport he goe" 

(Jut Jor It oj Ill ... OWIl .lccord ,1I1ei does 

.\Ithuugh the pl..lIll W~lS lint \\urk
lIIg to Ib fullest c.tpaClt) I IlC\ l,rthc~ 
Jt:s:. suliit.:Il'llt \\ork Wd~ 111 pf()g-rt:!;~ 
to Blake tht· tnp both 1I1tei e:stltl~ :.tIHI 
tI1structlv~ FIrst, V~lflOUS dIe::; 111 thl' 
maklllg \\ t rc Stell, and then the party 
'\ltl1es~ed theIr actual llSe Altt r till 
dIe h"d heell carefully placed, moltell 
met.d \\as fofttd mto It ullder ,1I1 
.. l1onIlOU~ hydr.lllitc pre~surc III lhls 
\\,l) ~\lry IIlll1Utc det.lIlc was re{)IO
luccJ 

III cI.lssH:al 11lUSIC, as 111 d.l~~IC.ll 
)Ul'U), t herl' b a perfect h .. ll.lIllC of 
dlett J, \\ ludl I;:, COIlSclcntloll,-l\ <1{1-
:1l'lul tn III rOll1,llltlC Illl1S1l illJ~ IS 
lot thl' C~lSC. Professor B.t1d\\lIl ex~ 
,1,lIlled Ill' deli.lre,1 th"t 11,1 "Ill '"1l1 
.\luZ.lrt \\ l'll' the purest CX~lIilI)ll~ of TilE LAVENDER BOOK 

~t11l ( 1111i q .. ,1) ,t ~1(lilP oj llld, 111~ IlltCI(.':-..t<.d 

III (11\ {,dl1_1 1I11!,:--. ,flld 1!I ..... II01h uf S(L'It1g blltll 

\\llpl,,-, ,In· 1 III l~ t loll ..... 1 I\l<l 111 III flk f0111l ~Ll1t(d 

I l.llI1I'dl'~P II \ ~, I'-,ll '1,tHnh 10 Ill1.11ltl stlch Ll 

\ (,lltllll I ()J "'11111 I l I..,pl) til (11 ill I, tlu:.\ :-,1)011 

111 .. ( ,1111t' '11 .... 1'1111 L,..!' I .tIll .d •. IIHI()Jlld the pltljt..ct 

Iht H!ldl! III d. t.,dl'l~t.d \\,h tlilllld tl\Ll tu 
I ht. ....... l1tdt 111 ( 1It'lllil 

\\tlll... h ,,11'!lI: tlll,{ 11,.~t11l III) tht.. htllllll .. d I~~l\-

,tid, I:, >\, 1111, 1>1",kl," h ",lIl<1 b.' III,' ~tt\ 

,hili 

tl,,1 111l1l1ht. I s It l I lilt-tIlls, .1111Utlg util( I 1\ ~\tt1Il:.7I, 

I.I)lllJd t ll IJI~t(I}!I"" (li tht lll!lt'gc .I1l,ills ~ttldl..nl 

IJlt' L'lf .[IH'!!..... '.. :'"Ij)lCl.tl ~l'll:1111 is r('~l'l\ed llll 

.... I"~ '- .ll ! t!~ t'r 

It \\(lu ' .1 !llldll (I,d, .I sll.~ht \:'\.I' .. ·I1 .... e to add tt.) 
tillS '-tltlll] tIlt 1,lll!1 jIlt till' \.llll)\~:--' :-:-Lllctlul1S 

! III ,,, ... t I' ",,1.\ 1,\,,1,,1;1.1 11,' '''\lIt'd],.1 tlIe mutH'} 

.. lit ldl f1ql(l',ltl(l 1\lth till' ({lIUICd ·['her ... · can 
IH' II" d!lldJ\ Iii tiLl IH.pnl.l1 dlll1,l.ud j()1 a ~tllIg h()()L

I 

It h ""II 1,1,1 I" tit"", \lltll e'('lltlti)\lttd thar lItl 

"dllll lit dl'\{l'td ttl It ... (111~III.d pll1p~I""l 

"11"'1, " " 1111111'1 llI,'1 .1(\11,11 ,tltlknh 111,1) he 
put "lit "t II" l'l"gue l 'IItltl "t) The lzech,,
~1()\.d'd.1l1 gtl\llllll1tllt '101'-' ('.1111'<1 UpOI1 thell1 tu 

I "1'1.1111 \I III t Itt'.' al< I1llt (.Ikll,,': a,h anLlge (If the 
Lellllll'r~ L'J\1I"1 ,It.''' -Thl' "lied II.,-l;,d:l" oi thl'l 
Je\,,,h Y"lItil (II ,\Ittl'IIe',1 1\'rh,IJIs \\t' \lCle a 

:Jti jilt! ll.l ..... l.\ III It"'l()Il1t~ tilt' b.llllll'l.:'> to the \..;lCat 

Iiall 

* * * 
]),o'pitl' tlIc tI"ma l JIll dictll'lI~ ui Its t<'rl1ll'1 

'<iltlll'" II'llk till the "'\i1k,," Sl'('m~ ttl Ill' prllg
rl'~stllt:: 1,11')(11.1 H1It hatd \\Illk (lit the part of 

the st,lll 111USt he "II'II\l'I1Il'lIted hy ,m adequate 
s1th~cnptl\l1l lIll tlle p,lrt <Ii thl' student budy. Rc
Illl'lllhl'l, rile ")'iit..~n)C'\):,nl·· IS not.l ~l'111j)r actl\tty. 

I t is :t l'ollege puhllc,ltlon .IIHI des('1'\ cs a pl,lce on 
e\('I.\ (. l ~ Y 1ll,III'S hIll." sheli 

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT FOUR 
(I-"rolll the "\VOIll:1.1l \\'ho S.l\\," the "~..,t1n:' 

M,lrch 15. 1'121) 

rhl.' <iu.'p tOI1I.·<I n()t,,~:-. throhht'(1 111 .l lIlt ss.lge of Illclod} 

tu all those wlh} htld lOlnl' to the !"'ollnd.lY ~\fICrtH){Hl 
org-an n:'c1tal ,\t the Cit) ('nil t' g"l' ~I hrough the:- hr:-.t sc
lc~tlon the \V0111 cUI sat \\ ith c1osl'd (') (·s drmk11l).!" 111 the 
P111s.1tmg 1l11lS1C But dunng tlH' ""'(011<1 St,'lcctlOll, an 
Ortellt,,1 theme. she looked up alld ,Ihollt 

\ !\'X lIHh r., 
\t!\trtr-.ellllllt 

Su II .tt til\. lilt I !lIl1 tn l 

~hp III 
\lIti dlfl I tly h('tll~lth' 

\\ til' ilrHtlltl d 11\ tlit· 

I Illiliit ~ i.lll.,rll",ll I )t.:tt t. tl\ t ~l'r\ III 

1:-; I \ II 
ERIN-GO-BRAGH I 

I' I 

~l lil L'IU II 111",,>11 HI 

l,lll' tilt III t till! I t)[11\ 

d,l) 

\\ ,11,",011 -.. 1 \\,t I 
\\ h i \ Il hr,lllll,..., 

llH I t I) Illdl

'-.,t l'oItl H k's 

\\ must gl\~ tlH trill I,Ht" II! lh~ t.: ISl 

111 111 III ull s"tJl I!I tide Illtl must Illillrl11 lIll l ollt. ~( t h,lt 
ht h till JlI.:ill\ul Ptd.lr--(I'~111 tli Ill ... Itl\\(1 l d.l:"! .... 111 

!·.Jll....lhh 111 IO\\l1 ..... lld ftltrh II.li! Iflll.Litt" \\t; un" 
lolll U~l ~(l" l·:-. IllllH III th~' III II'" t dll....:J\j,ld tJf tt/Ill S 

CONTEST FOR FRESHMEN ONLY 
It lla~ IIll'l\ tilt ti1lll-h(lIHI\I d (U"{!l]l1 ot tilt' ... t,ldu,t., 

Ii tllg thell In" ,tlnl 101111d "H~lh O\l.r till. drlllk.ll!.2, fUltllt.U[" 
"0 the Ill"\1T1l III \\ 110 Itl,lkl:-' UJl Ilh Ile..,t J0,,"t .t1I1It1t tIll'> \\ III 
hI.! at:t.:unlt..d till .... Wll.d iHl\llc.g ut Iqwaflllg I...lrlll1l~try I 

\\ nh thl .ljIJ,lt',U h 01 ~Pllllg, lJUt 

:\ I-I(:-,hlllan t.".dl:-. to 1)llr ,ltll'l1tillll the I.llt th.lt S!IPllO

I1l0n.:S h,n (' Illllhtl,ll (',('sl~ht.... ~llll'\ ... ~t mort l'ollr-. 111 

.1 }'r<.: ... }1\·s llt~hLlck tie th~llI thtrt: .tlt III tilt .lUIU!.l hUrl,db 
111 iull hloom 

* * 
\\ l \\ 1I111h.'ft d ,It till l ro\\ d .... oi ..;tll(h IIts m.tre hll.~ 

up ,lilt! tIU\\ll the cUlhr 01 till "'lup 141 ... t Strt.!'t Ii ill 
It h ,til tit 11 ll()\\, \\hl'll \\l fl.ul rill ~Iill ~u Hp,lrd 

b!Ulltl tn be p.tlt'd lur dlt( rmll1,itlPIl ot kugth uf 
s11 Hie 

!-'t,qt .It Ill.lrk Oil stn('t tlll<itr ,deh <11 138th Stn . .:l't 
.ltHi t. nn\('111 \\'tllltt' tn corncr 01 lOli\('l!l \\(,l1t1(' and 
141:-.1 "'tlltt <1"\\11 Inll to 1lI.1r~ .It fl'lItt'r 01 :-,c\\l'r ,tt 
l~)rrH'1 nf 141 .... t !-'trll't .llld St -;\lchn1.l" \\ellue Rl:
l'l R\, \l\ I R '1 HE 0.; \:'1 I. ROt I I. L, 1l~j1, 01 ro,II,' 
trotH "Ltrt to 1..J.I"t .... trl'et .1Ild St :\lchol ...... \\tlltH.' .1IId 
It'ltllll ~Otl )<uds 

\11\ \)!1t \\ ho 
-tfldl b .11l(] Itt)'\.\ 

r!Pt .... tin .tiltl\ l' 

"Ill.dl lib IlI.1111;;; 
PTil\l'" ltO\\ I)J~ 

,tTl' 

\ 

hI:-. 

H In) 'Tubin" I~.br ... ll1 \\ 1 lliU"'t'l1 ldpt IIll 01 the 
tIt) 
d.l) 
1.,111 

t. oll(~c bl .... kl·th.dl 1t..lIt1 ,lt ,t Illlltill'! IHld \t'~ttl-
1\.I",kIP t .... 1 JltIlh)r .wd h.i:-. pl.lycd \',It "'It) tOllt-

f\lr the I.lst t\\ 0 ) e.Irs 

Trlhllll e 
('rohahh the corfl~",pol1dl iq n.H1 nflll', .lrtl( 1c~ nil 

"Tuhll\ ':-. sl.l'">iulll.,! inot \\ ork" 

1\\ Inkle. \\ att'l polo star. 

I'd rather 110t he "here )Oll .ire 
\ 0111 hfe· .... insured, so you L\n pla\ 

But l\l1l1C IS not -]'11 ~t.t.r a\\.t\ 

.I. :\. '25 

l1H'fr were very old tnell ~u1(1 \\ omen It1 the ::lU{it

ence. Here ~n(t thel e the \'1\,l(tly plumed hat of " fl'II)
p<'r .lPIH'.lfNI ~h'l1 ~h'llidy .ltHI 111('11 \\("11 g-root1l('cl, past 
thIrty and nlldcr fifty. cOllld he ,ollllted \\'omen 111 

lUXUrIOUS fur \\f.lpS and \\otllt'n 111 shmy black Jackets 
s"t SIde b) SIde \' outh, of collq.~e age hdd tHeIr gIrls' 
hands. \I 11Ilc hlack ,U1d \('110\\ men sat next to \\ IlItl' 
Ever), country was represented there. where sunltght 
turned to ro~c and I.lvcIHic..'r and hlu(' as tt slanted 
through stalll("d gla~s witl<1nw~. while the or~an':: ~onJ.! 
lIoat~d light and hIgh "lid rtllnhled low throughout the 
arched auditoriUll. Sc\eral cot11pi.11Ilts h.1\1(' heen fI.'("l'l\e<i at th{' 1>(':1n'" 

otliee l.,tcly frol1l fond ,not her, of \\ ,1\ \\ arrl Fre<hmen 
The ('~ot1lJ)l:·&il1t IS that thr- chlldr('n .lre heHl~ tempted 
II1lo hMl hahits Thr (',\USC' of it .111 IS tht' notonotl~ 

lJ~ld hl.lzlllg ~Igll~ to IIlliul'l1cC 
III III tl ... 1I1g up IllS Illtl1d 

111~1',I(lPllER IV. ~l\I{j'/K.·22 GUS V. BISCHOF, Tech M. E. 
WM. W. KUNZ, Tech M. E. 

.he ll::lSSIC t) pc of compos<"r, \\ lllk lite 
lllblC at lLlch .1I1d Beetho\ t II \\as 
} pI(,1I of thc freer/om of SPirit all~ 
he revel.ltloll 01 pcrsOIl,day III Ro. 

,n.llltICls:n Thc~c two falllOl1~ COIl1 
I)oser~. the professor assertl'd \\llIlc 
JlVIIlg" III a penod before ro lI1,l 11 tiC 
mn"lc \\.Is e,er heard of, "ere IIc\er-

)UlIl Prof. Bogert Speaks 
On Synthetic Dyes 

h('k~s rOtl1alltlclsts in SPIrIt. 
I'lofessor B,ddwlll attnbuted the 

~allSl' of the g('ncraJ 1111pOpu!.lrltj of 
c1asslcal ll1USIC to the fact th.lt It 
101l0w('tI certalll formulas, such ,IS the 
1.1I11 c fortn. the folk song, or the 5011-

ltd, .11lel \\ dS consequently "elr) .. <md 
to .t ccrtall1 extent uncnl0tlOnai 
('l.!SSICISIIl cOlltlllually ret,lrd"d ,llld 
held III chcck th,' tl ndcllcles 01 great 
~OJnposcr~ t()\\ard the rOlllantlc style 
he st,'ted. GI\ illg' Mendelsohn as an 
x.lIllple. the spe,lker Illustrate.1 hIS 

Advocates Development of Industry in 
'j his Country-Condemns Inac

tivIty of Congress-Reviews 
Dye Industry 

1 'roles~or ~larston T. Hogert, Ch005-
Il1g ds hIS theme "The SerVice of tilt, 
.)YllthcllC 0Y" Intlustr) to the State,' 
del 1\ ercd the second of a scheduled 

011 a ~crtes of lectures hefon' the Chemi
cal ~oclet) on Tucsd.IY ~lttcrIlOOt1 
\ldrch 15, hefore a rccord attcndance 
mcludlllg the entire ChemIstry f"c
ult). 111 the Doremus Lecture The
.1tre J'rof(':s~or Bogert IS l'resldcnt 
01 the '\mene,1Il l hCl11lc,1I SOClct). 
held thl' rank of colond In the Chenll. 
,,11 \\ ,lrf.lre Slrvlce during the re
... <:'lIt w.1r, .llld IS at present profe~sor 
of Org~l1Uc Chcmlstry .1t Coitlllli>la 
L 111\ erslty 

F 

I n till' Ed,l.'r of the "C~llnplls " 
III th(' LIst asscln!Jly President 

:-1'700, saId th~t there "as 110 hostile 
I,dlllg' "Ill the "orld of scholarslllp 
l1ld k.!rllllllZ" th.1t these wcre Jtl

<.;( Il.lr,lhle honds het\\ cen .tll tllllYerSI-
1«, ,llId (10 Ituote hlln exactl}) that 
"l rCjOlU' tl1.1t \\l' are privJ11g-ed to 

h.l1l~ the b,l1Illl'rS of old InstItutions 
Dt 1t':lrll1n~ 111 the Great Hall" 

I \\ hy thl'll IS It th;tt fhe hapner~ of 
~!( l·J}1\l'r"ltl('s of Ht..ld('lhcrg and 

!.( rLu \\ t n t~lkl'll do\\ 11;' \V.lS It bc
,w,,( \\(. "ere ,it \\;tr \\lth these In 

~llllltlOlb;' "tlnh th,ll W.tS not the 
l"t for dOl':-. not PreSident n-fezes 
1\ or lI"t' !llIpl) lhat "111 the world 

II "t.hol.lr s l'l) .!!ld le.Hll111g- there an~ 
<I l pnlllct:-. \\ hu.:h lall Ill.lke one uni

\ \ I "Ity tll<. lI11aItl'r,I"I<.~ ellcillY of an
Jth(,1 11111\ t rslt\ ?" 

Dr Bogert began 1115 talk by ,hs
~'lISSlllg the propcrtles, 1l11portallc": alld 
,lV,ul.lhlt· a1110Ul1ts of the four "crudc~" 
,)] r"" m,ltenals bel1zol, toluol, xylol 
1I111 carholtc acut. \\ hlCh are I1t'ce~
,.lry to the 111~lnl1facture of 5) J1thCtlC 
I) es 

'j he lecture was well illustrated I,) 
1.1I1tcrn slides. which were proJert('u 
,1POII the screen by .Mr. EV,lIlS, the 
Isslstallt of Professor Bogert. 

Jntf>r",t1Ilg ::!"!~!!g-ht$ upon tht. kc
lurc \\cre prOVIded b} the CXillbl1l01l 
of ~alnple dyes. brought to thiS coun
try by the Gertnall s u h 111 a rill c 
JJeutschl~\tJ(I." \\llIch c~ll1sed such ~l 

,el1sat,on "pOII Its arnval off BaltI
more In 1'115 \Vhat was perh,lps 
even morc IIlterestillg to the 111111d of 
I chenllst \V,'S ,I tIe dyed by the gre,lt 

\. ht'lJlIst Perkms, who was the hrst 
man to produce a successful alllllllt 
lye 

J)r nngf'rt agam :uu! agaIn strc;:oo~t'd 
the 1111portc1I1CC of gcttmg legls1atlon 
through Congrcss protectIng the dye 
IIldustry In n1.lkll1g' thIS plea the 
.pcakcr g.lve prOtll111ancc to the Llct 
th,lt the Du I'ont peop/<" are at tin 
preSt~nt tlllle prodUCing St1ffi.CIl.~llt s,} IJ

thl'lIC IIlchg-o to meet the cI(,lI1~l1l<t 01 
the \\ hole l'l1l!ed States "111 tillS 
COUll try tOtl.1):' stdted Professor Bo
~ert. ":;:10,000.000 of S) nthetlc dyc IS 
hCII1g" manufactured to on1y ahout $1.-
000000 of I1dtllr,tl rh es" 

)omt "I» pt.l) mg, t he "Venetl.1Il Boat 
)O,lg, ;:,hu\\ Ilq.; IIOW rhl' C0111PO::;ltlO11 
h,ld a touch of both Iypes 'I h(' pro 
fl:s:-.or dcrl.lrrd that SChtltnall1l \\a" 
he lirst real rOIll,lIltlcist anti Illus

.r,ll('d tillS L,ct hy I en,h-nng hOlh the 
'Spnng' SOllg" h) ~fentlelsohn, \\ 11ICh 

1<; c1.tssic wlth .1 touch of rom anti· 
:ISII1 hehllld It. ,lIld "\Varull1." by 
~clll11nalln \\ihl..:h IS purely romanttc 

I n Professor B.lldw ill'S op1l1ion 
r~lch.trd \Vagner IS the composer 
\\ ho 11,15 l'xerted the grca[('s[ IIlJlu 
.:"IH l' upon 1110dern nIUSJc. vVagncr. ht' 
... ,lId, \\as the g-re.ltcst rOJ1lantlclst ot 
tit tl111C, .tlthough now he • rJ}e.1rS to 
h.1\'c heen to somc degree, a clas~lc· 
1St 

l ()nlll1g up to thc present tIJ11C Pro
fessor fklclwlIl showed how \\Idely 
110<iern cOlllpu<.:itJons differed froll1 the 
)Icler ones The theory of the II uti 
~rl1 composer t5 that therc is tIO re 
...tnctJon on compOSition at all. nor 
lIly fixed iaws whIch J111tSt h' .td~ 
hrred to, anti the result IS that present
cia) compOSitIons ,ire replete wtth "ter
nflc (hscords" As an tllustrathHl, he 
pla}etl "Bercense," hy Vlerne the 
present org'anist of Notre Dal1l" (.1-
thetlr,lI At ItS conclusion he s,,,d that 
there \\ ,IS undoubtedly a certam fa,· 
'1I1atloll III till!) type of nlusic. If It 
were 110t too long- drawn out In 
conclUSIon, ] 'rofessor BaldWIn tllu
tratell at the /)lano how all rules of 
llannony are Violated and chords are 
rtm Illto each other in Illodern ow· 
'IC 

After the lectllJe he played R,chartl 
\V,Ig'nl r's "The RIde oi the Valkyrs." 
hy request 

Proiessor Stal r WIll addre-- the 
Soelc t) at ItS fourth lecture of the 
current season next Thllrsda) at I 
o'clock The subject of the lecture 
,llIfl the room in which It wtll he held 
\\ til he announced 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

It I", r.lther ·,l:-.tonishll1g-. thcn, that 
Illtllll'r! lIlell ~hol1ld h.ne allo\\ed 
iJ!" ,1IH.!t I or enTlllt,}. hoth of whIch 

,\( rt' trlllpPIar) ,lt the tll0St, to carry 
Ih(ln ,I\\.'}. ,111(1 th,lt they should have 
-eI1HI\ l'd tht· klnllcr~ 111 CJl1estlon and 
ldulld lfl'dlt5 g"1\Cll in courses in 

(J( rman 

SIMO\' GOLDMAN. '24. 

Dean Brownson annoulJces that the 
Cil} College sprlllg' vacatIon \\111 he 
frol1l F'rtday. 11.lrch 25, to SUllda) 
April 3. indnsl\·c. All Thursd,l} 
classes 111tlst lit.· attended. 

III 191-1 GOII11,ln), ·had ,tlmost a 1lI0-

Ilopolv of the dye IIIdustry of lite 
"orld \Vhel1 the L' S declared ".It 
on licrtn.lny Amcncan chelll1sts, f.teed 
\\11h a gf<.·at shortage of dy('s, created 
'he present d}e Industry. It is to
d.n· one of the 1110st important indus-
tnes In the l;nltedStates "BlIt It IS RE-EXAMINATION NOTICE 
I'll/wrat 1\ e," contlllll('d Dr Bogert. All re-examinations will be held ::IRCULO CERVANTES 

HEARS MR. PASTERNAK '''th"t some kInd of comhinatlon he on Monday, April 4th, at 1 :30 P. 
formed in tillS cOllntrv to cOlllh.lt M. in Rooms 105 and 126 of the 
In<l to comp"te \\lth ·the flood of 
(,('rman made <I.'·es \\ hlch is sure 10 Main Building. Seat numbers arde 

:-1 I assigned students by the office, an I ',I'll rn.lk till' ,lfl\ ISor ot "EI reach thIS COUll try III the ncar future are posted on the office bulletlO 
eln 1110 C, n ,tntcs," ,I(ldr('ssed th(' rhl' COll1hlllatloll. \\ Illch \\ollid he board. 
'lllll,''''r_ 01 the 'Ollet, Oil ~l.lrch 7 I.r the protectIOn of this lIew mellls- 'lhose deficient in Art will re-
(>11 '!'p.lll1-h 11I11111'n('('s III \c" \ ork" try. IIIl1st he formed alld protected hy port in Room 416 and those deli-
r ~dl()\\lll!..! till' ,u!rlress \,1ri0I1:S hu- 11.1t10n.ll legislation" 

I . S cient in Public Speaking in Room I11nrOlh St' l'lllOlh from ,t ... p.lllish pcri- ---. ~I he next kcture Riven hy the C1t,) 
.. <1\(,11, "[:J Eco." were read. lollegc Chenlleal !'oClety \\,11 he g'h('11 222. b 

\t t:H' last 1II('('tillg' on ).fareh H III the Dorelllus Lecture Theatre on Regular r.ollege exercises will e 
'II Y,mlllsk, th, pr('.ide'lt of the \Vedllesday. :\larch 23. at -1.30 P).[ held throughout the day; sturlent· 
h h. spoke Oil "Cerv,lIltes and Don Dr Charles H. MacDowell. President who are compelled to be abse!\t 

Allies and enemies were there. Capitalist and la
t",rer me! there. The radical and the conservative had 
seats in tht, same row. Ruf--Ctn every face \\as an ex
pression of conten tment Soph Smoker. 

JERRY-JAY-AL, 

QII"otc" Th(' cluh \\ ill atten,1 as a of the Armollr Chell1lcal Company. a from classes in the afternoon In 
'\1l1t the ~p.lIlI:h plays 10 he presl'l1ted mall of national repute, Will lectllre order to take re-examinations may 

\\ Itt Chnton HIgh School 011 Ion "The Tnal of the Chemist in the obtain excuses from the office to 
Packing I ndus try." , .... p_r_e_s_e_nt _t_o_t_h_e_ir_i_n_s_tr_u_c_t_o_r_s. __ _ 
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{U.t/Hhttt~~l~ 

BY HECK 

FOOTBALL COMMITTEE POORLY SELECTED 

The a<:tiull ?f the A. A. Board in appointillg !hrl'e Seniors a:-. a foot
ball CUJl11111ttee IS l~rol!ably the poorest muve the hUcird could have Jlladc 
towards actually brll~glJlg tht.' galn<; back ~o the college. In fact. wl1('11 tht' 
men who w~re apPollI,teli arc considered, It SeClliS that the IJO~lrd doc~ 1101 
sincerely WIsh to rC-lIltrO(~lICe the. sport at all. 1 t is In liue with the 
opinion expr(~ssed by certalI~ P~Ol11~llel~t A. A. Uuard lI1elIllJcr~ that fDot
ball can never .':ucceed at C. ,c. C\. \. and that thereiore it shollid IIOl 
be attenlpted. 1 he comnuttel'S makcup ~ho\\'s this attitude. 

The COl1l1l1ittec should propl'rly ha\'l' hCl'1I conlposcli of IIlelt who 
will he ill colJe~c next ye'.ir .. '1 he~e afC at least a halt dozcn such IHen. 
all of thCln deSirous of bflll~ll1g back the. gridiron gamc, and all of thl'nl 
as thoroughly conversant ?~tlth the COI!<..lItlOIlS that face foutball as arc 
the threc l11en chosen. \\ Hh a .COHlIlIJttcc composed oi tllrtT or Blure 
snch .'" ell , mcn who would be dIrectly aHected by football. the proec" 
of hnngillg. the ganlc back nllght gct sOlllewherc. \Vith the cUlllluittcl' 
made up ot three 111l'Il who \\'111 nut be here IIcxt year, and Su wiil Hot 

be alleeted dircctly, the movcment hardly 'ee1ll' likely to prog ... ·". 
1- lIrthernl~~e, the three 1l1cn chosen ~l~C 110t in a position tu get thl" 

best rc!suits. 1 wo of thenl, ~hah'l'Y ano Lllltilleilll:ln. an' lHl~\, \\'itll ha:-;c
bal) ill)(l the uNlikc," respl'cti\'e!y, and these artivities shoul<.l: ii pr{lpe~lv 
attended lO, take all their sparc tillle. -

* 
ONE-MAN CONTROL ONLY SOLUTION 

Thc appoillttnellt of the ahove 11lentioned thrl'c mel} Jca\"t'~ Lttt Olll' 
solutIon to thc problem. J t we arc to han:· fvvlI>ail at the {."1l1Iegc-allu 
we prt'Sullle the college at large wi:-.hcs it-dlere IUllst be..: a UlIl'-lllan 
powcr to dircct its re-rstahlish1l1cnt. }.hcre should be but Ollt' 1IIall' iJl 
charge, and he sho~tld he responslhle, 1 he IIll'tholl uught tn IH' the S<.llll\. 

as that clllploycd III other cullcges. where the grallu<lll: 111:111,1 'IT is till 
hrst auel last authQrity in stich IHatters. ~ 

The ('ntire authority al1~1 power ill this nlOVl'tllt.'nt ~hlJuld In' givl'1I 
Prof. \\'illtaIIlsoll, the best htted alld most capablc 1!I,lII lur l'lliltlli\..lllig 

the a/fair. As seen'tary of the Faculty Athletic CUlllJlllttel' ill' I~ tilL' ulle 
memln'J" of that body ill rcally closc tUlIch wilh athletics. alh!~,tl'''; alld 
conditiutls in general at the college. Cuupled with thi:, mtimatl' knowl
edge is a large acquaintance alllollg prolnill<.'l1t llIen \\'ho arc intlucllllal 
in athletics in local and national cirLlC.::i, alumni ul tilt' college..'. and a hu:-;t 
of otiler lncn who could help. He is the olle IHau whu lias :-;tl..'",ulfa~tl.r 
stood for thc re-establishmcnt of fuutball. h;l\'illg" l'\'l'll glJlll' tu the 
extrCIlJl' of saying that he "would he willing tu spcud tla' ell tire allloullt 
collc(lt:u on Freshluan footLal!. to givl' it a trial. if for Ilu nth::r reasun." 

SWIMMERS SHOULD LEAVE LEAGUE AFTER POOR SEASON 

The results of the Swil1lIuing season that has just ended cOIl\'iIlCC~ u.s. 
more than ever that the collcge ought to withdraw from thc intercol

Varsity Boardmen 
Lose to Columbia 

Fogihnan Draws-Captain Siochower 
Baffles Captain Shapiro, Player 

of Nat:onal Renown 

:-:ot\\'ithstalldil!g Ihe f;lct Ihat the 
l,av('lldl'J' da'ssllll:'1I g';t\'e an t'xtraord
diary t:xhibitiolt of the filll'r points in 
:hl' art of chess, thl'V succumhed in 
~i.'~ out UI S<.''."l:1l chall~"es to their Co
Itullhia 0ppollents at the l\lanhattan 
l'h('ss Club, la~L Saturday night. The 
I!hh" and \VhitL' repl'l'sl'lltativl's dis
played an in\'incihle hrand oi brain
\\'ork, perll1ittin!-!' Ollly Dill' of our lIlen. 
,"ogillllall, to achil'\'C a dra\\'. 

The lIlu:-;t sigllilirant featurc of th(' 
Cl~llt(,~l \\~lS thl' match hetwcclI Cap
tain Slodh),,"l'r of C. C. N, Y. and 
CaptallJ Shapirq 01' Ct)lumhia, The lat
ter has all alJlllist national reputa
. iUII, dtle to tlle fact I hat he drew in 
3 chcs~ match with ~l ar~hal. the pres
l'ut champion of tile L;lJitt:d States. 

.:\ fter forty-t \\'n 111o\"c~ lIeither op
pOIJI:llt had aTl advantage ov(.'r the 
It her. Tilt.' g;UHt' \\'i11 he continucd 
this Friday lii:.~ht at. the ~lanhattan 
U'l''' C1nh. 
Thi~ ~atllrda\' ni).!,ht th~ City (01-

kgl' huardllH'1l -will endc:n'or to carry 
;)!f tilt., laurels ill a (()Jlh'st with the 
Xl'\\"al'k CIIt.'s':-: Cluh. The Newark 
rcpresentati\'cs are reputed to b(' well 
\-lTscd ill the lore of their art. 

A Chess Tourney. 
C;lptaill Slocho\\"l"r announces a 

round-rohin chess tournament, open to 
,dl memhers and prospective Inemhcn' 
oj the Cltess Club. 

Thl',l' will Ill' f')llr prizes awarued. 
The firsl prize will h" a ~oLI ch"" 
pill. T'he rcmaining" thfee prizes ha\'e 
Ilot .r{.'t hCl'1l ddermilll\d upon, but 
will probahly hc Illedals. 

This Friday will be the last day 
inr l'!ltril's. .'\11 rOlJltlluni<:ations 
~ho111d be mailed to Capt. :~Iochower, 
;It lit-;~) Fulton Avenue, Bronx. 

JUNIORS WIN TRACK MEET 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

legiate league, if only for a short time. For tile Xth succe~sivt' time has to have hecn made ('specially for the 
the c(,lIege finished in thc ccllar. Frosh. \\'jtlt their IHall rUllning" lirst 

L'~idollbtedly, the college is OLlt of its class. Evell sHch a swim1ller almost froll! thc start, and with each 
as Ll"ltnnan can have no chance against Billlley of Yalc, Eherhardt of man passing till' haton while their 
Colu!11hia, Driscoll of Princeton, or :::,hiclds of J·cnJl. Each of the other opponents were still far behind, there 
members of the league has at lcast one man of rea1 collegiate calibrc. was llC\"('1' any douht of the Y011ng-
while Yale's whole teanl is conlposcd of stars. stcrs winning, 'Twenty-two finished 

The inlprovenlcllt by the 1>010 tea III is not a suflicicnt rCC011lpCIlSC second (lvcr '23 hy a small Inargin. 
for the defeats of thc swimmers. The tC:lm wa, ('>sentially a one-ilia" Last Year's Mark Broken. 
team, and that nlan, 1t"lenkcs, will not he here next year. Even the 1\~1l1l Two of tast \'car's records for thc 
pulo team is not as badly off as we are. Their team is Ilot composed of field C\'Cllts WC~f' hrokcll ill thc ('011_ 
a single individual but is rather a sextette. and for purpo,e, of t1C\'elop- tests Friday. Schapiro. '23. thUl plain
mcnt it is better to have a poor sextette of men who ,,:111 he III college the stay of th'c Freshman 1('at11, itt. tlie 
following year than tf) h.ave a sin.gle chanlp who wIll nut return, . Bt'-I wt'h~'h[ e,'ellts iaSl spring, ('asll\' 'took 
sidi::5, 1\:1111 sta~ds thjrd.Ul. thc sWllnmlllg )eagu,(': lt has heatcn Prlllce- the'shot-.PHt with a heave of 3-2 fe~.t 
tOil apd <;:olumbla and thIs" more than call he s~lId of us,. while \VoIIT. '22. Iol'lterl'<1 \Villic Ball', 

L.ontlnu~l and cont1l1UOlls. dcfeats destroy Illtcre~t 111 a. sp?rt. . An 1920 mark in!' the "road jump by two 
occasIOnal victory helps boost It. \'Vhy lIot, therefore. enher \\',th,/la\\ Irol\l. I 
~he lca~~e and Il1Cet conlpetition ?t our OWI1 calihre ur schedule :o.lich teams 11l1~~li~1~iroth. '21. was the only flv('-
In audItion to our regular nlcets, point winner for the Selliors, "ith the 

* * • exception of L ... '\ insnn. III the Itlgh 
INTERCLASS MEET BRINGS OUT A-I MATERIAL JUIlIP "Larry," who fir'l "nterlll .h( 

The interclass track mcct, held last Friday night. was the llIost SUl'- lill1e-li~hl of COIl('14(' alhlct its in thl 
cessful and snloothly run off affair ill our memory, 1\ much l:u:13'cr recent illll:r-fratl'rnity meet. easily 
crowd than any that witnessed a rncet ill f~u~ ,Ycars was l~rCSl'Ilt. .I !lC (ook thi~ (.'\'(,l1t with a jump of 5 
competition was keen and sOlne excellent cxlllilltlons of rUIITlll1g wcre (l1s- feet 2 inches. Paync. '24. !illi~hcd 
played. . . . s('colld, and Leader, '2~. ant! Spiegai. 

The meet brought out quitc a tttllllber_ of n.,,'n who. WIth pra~l\ce. ",III '25, tied for third with 4 fect 10 inches 
be of excellent service to the Varsity. l'Speclally was thIS nOl\ceable III The complete summaries follow:---
the field e"ents. Unlcss Wc miss our guess, Lindroth. Payne. Leader and IllO-yard rla,h--·First. Factor. '23: 
Spiegal look like comers in the high jump. alll.' \VoIiT ought to .I'll a 1".<; secolld. lnsl'lbuch. '22; third, Nunes. 
hole in the broad. Among others, Bernhardt Will, w". beh~ve,he just what 21. Till1e-122-5 sec. 
we need in the loilg distances, and Murray and 11llutlllOvleh In lhe 1I1Iddie 220-yaru dash-First. Flnri, '25: s('l'-
distanccs. ond, Schwartz, '23; third. \\'oItT, 22., 

The only fault that can he found about the meet was the comparatively L I 111 e-27 sec. 
few men who showed up. l\rlanager Fischel illfortn~ 11, that approx!n."!:!tdy 30u-yarcl novir.:e-First. Spiegal. '25: 
two-thirds of thc hundred and fifty cntered, or nearly olle hUlldred l11el1. second. Garrl, '25; thirr!. Rosenbluth 
did not attend. This is rather an aggravated case of a usual occurrence. '2~. Time-39 3-5 sec 
It should b~ met by imposing some penalty 011 the .c1asses which sign up 4~0-yard dash-First. Fagin. '24: 
men merely for the sake of presenting a large entry Itst when the collector, seconti, Secley, '25; third, Delman, '22. 
of the ,igllatures know the men won't show up. The meet should not be a Time-(j.1 1-5 sec. 
farce, lnlnlcdiate action is necessary to prevcnt a recurrcnce of thIS evIl 6(IO-vard novice-First, 1.flTrray. '23; 
next year. second, Milutinovieh. '22; third, Sher-

* * * mall, '21. Timc-l min .. 40 scc. 
880-yard run-Fir~t. Bayer. '23; 

WRESTLERS' SHOWING PROMISES GREAT THINGS NEXT YEAR ,cconrl. \\T. ;o,lnrphy. '2-1: third. Fisch . 
. The showing made by our wrestlers is more than encouraging. It i; 

!lIghly gratifying to have 3. newly orga:ll';:cu tcanl make t.ln: l,e~t IlI:~t Jl1cn 
:II the city work-and that with one of our b~st men, Blalostoskl. III and 
\\-'ay off fornl. The result is nlore encouraging when one considers that aU 
the members of the team will he here next ye"r. 

It is unnecessary to describe thc individual pC'rfor111i111CeS herl'~ 1 i. 
has heen donc in the ncws report of the match. Sullice it to say that all 
the men, with the exception oi Gade, did excellently. especIally l,al'l 
Wi~tner and "Cooky" Glassgold. Greenberg's pluck and Sih'cr's nen'C 
agalllst Rubien were marvels to see. 

Gade's performancc alonc displcased. \Vhilc it is perfectly proper [(, 
work towards the edge of thc mat with so short a time advantage as he 
had, such flagrant stalling and grandstand playing is disgusting" to any 
wrestling enthusiast, and the crowd showed its disapproval. A littl.c less 
g~l1ery playing and sll1iling at the aU(,licnce and a, little closer attentlO'}, to 
hIS oPPonent would he beller appreCiated, eyen If he were to 105('. I he 
game. not the plaudits. is the thing. 

COLLEGE IS CENTER OF 
SCIENTIFIC ACTIVITY 

The College of the City of New 
York 1'05 become all important cen
ter of scientific activity of th.' coun
: .. y. '\ The American Association for 

Dave Nasanow, 
Chairman of the Insignia Commit
tee, announces that the Insignia 
Committee wHi hold 11 meeting in 
the A. A. room on Wednesday at 
I P. M. sharp. Action will be 
taken on awards to Basketball, 
Swimming and Handball teams. 

C. D. A. BASEBALL TEAM 

'25. Till1('-2 mill., 21 seC. 
i-mile rUIl-First. Levinson, '21; 

,ccond. Te;telhaltlll. '2~; third, Alt
mall, '24, Tilllc-5 min .. 8 sec. 

2-l1Iile rUII-Fir,!. Bernhardt. '24: 
secolld. l~es"ikofL '23: third. Cohen. 
'21. Timc--12 min., 4 2-5 ~ec. 

Broad jump-First. \VnltY. '2.2; s('c~ 
nlJd. Factor, '23: third, Nunes, '21. 
Distance--lii ft .. 1 in, 

II idl jump-First. Lindroth. '21, 
second. j';'..vnc. '24: third, tie hetwecr, 
Lcader, '.!f aTld ~pii..'gal. '25.. Dist;lllcC 
-.i ft.. 2 ill, 

Shot-ptlt-Fir:;t. ~hapir(), '23; !"C'(' 

otld. TOile ..... '22; third, Gr(,clI~tein, '25. 
Dist'lnce-32 ft. 
I-mile rclay-\\'on loy '2, (Burllett 
\V('issher~. Kaplnwilz. Hdlcr); ser
olld. '22; thirrl, '23. Tin1l'''-.J min .. 15 
sec. 

NEWMAN CLUB DANCE 
ON APRIL FIFTEENTH 

The ~c\\'lI1an C111h will entertain th(' 
cotkg(' at .1 dann.'. to I'l' ,l.!"1\'('1l on 
Friclay ('veiling, /\pril 15 ill the 1-!.i"ln· 
nasittm. TIll' plalls ior tlH' ("\'(':1inf,!" 
which ar(' well I1nder way, will he an
nOllncer! ill rlt-tail aitl'r the h"lida)' 

.J . dvancement of Science has dc
ch .ed . that all appl ications for fellow
s :r In the so:icty by medical mell 
a\ 'Yorkers in hiological scicnc('s Iw 
:hc ml~ted to Professor Goldfarh of 

.BlOlogy Department for consid
eration and approval. 

The City College C. D. A. h .. , PROF. WEILL LECTURES 
formed a hasehall team. with Serri- ON "ALSACE IN 1920" 

th~r1esso~ ~oldfarb is secretary ?f 
SSOClatlon, whose membershtp 

tl:'mbers eightecn thousand. Most of 
I e professors of sciences in the col
ege are fellows. 

tella, '23, as captain. They will play 
against the baseball teallts of all the 
other colleges in the Italian I IIter
collcf..!iatc .Association. :\ C011lpletc 
schedule will bc issued. 

rroil'ssnr \\'<'ill of the Frr'llfh 1>('
artltlCllt addf(':..st·rl the Alliance Fr;',n-

raise "f I'hilarklphia on ~1()lIday. 
ManNI 21, 011 "L'AI>ale ell 1920." 

TWELVE CANDIDATES 
REPORT FOR TENNIS 

VICTORY FOR SOPHS 
IN MIX-UP ON CAMPUS 

Due to the elldea",,"s ~f Capt. Sha- Th(·. ,tat Ill' pf ('eneral \Vl'l,b was 
pirt' and .MgT, Pinnls tellnis I'ra''':- the WHlIL':-,S 01 rCII(·w(:d ... artIVltl.('S last 
tice is ill fuJi .swing". Tl~llIp()rar'y I ~\"el'.~ 01,1 th(' cal~lPH~. ] h~'. art,~\'~' c':
~lIartl'rs for praCllI..·C havc hCl'1) cstab- Unl'lll<.:llt of J .rush ruh .. ;: \\.lS rc

li:.,llt'd at dll..' Kuickerho':ker Court, 'nl'~1 .on 1IoIHI~,~' hy thc ~.,Opl.l class, 
148th Stft'l't and St. ~icholas .'\\' .... 1I1IC •. ~I l-rHlay Il~o~nlllg tilt gro\\'II11-? cx
The permanent training ((lIarh.'rs will ~ ~ .... ·Il1CI,ll prt'(.'IiHt~ll'<I a g·l'llt~r.lI lJUX-UP 
be ,'stablished sh"rtly at the Notlek 1:'. wlllrh tht' .I·reshm!'" wcre vall
Court, 140th Street anu St. Nicholas l,l!.ls.hed. (il-splte thl'lr aggressive 
:\vellue. slnnt. 

The ('all for candidates has heen '1'1,,' Frosh Rul,' CO\lllIlit h'l: will ill 
tlll1sllal1y slIccessful this season. t.llt~ .futurl' rPturn 110 Il~Orl' ..tH.'s CO))· 
rwl'!\'e \'l'terans of linC' calihre Ihvl' hscatl'd from transgresslUg- J-reshmc..'11. 
'-('P0rlL'(1. AlllOlIg thl'IU may he IH.:ted The (.Iass of lY2.5. it is daiulcci, has 
Capt. Shapiro. "Bihhy" Algase, captain bl't'l) gl\"l'lI sufhrH..'I1t notict's a!ld 
-If I.I!-'t year's tl'am, JuhnllY Nathan warlling's. 
lIld KCJI XUIICS of "rhl'rr-Ieading-" 
;'a III l', ] 'rartice hours have hcen ar
:;J,uged on TUl'sdays, \Vl'dllcs<!ays and 
Fridays. fro III 3 to 5 1'. M. 

l\lgr. Pinctls is nl'gotmting- at pres
('nt for a trip to Philadelphia to play 
lhe college, in Philadelphia a!1I1 its 
."lIvirons. 

'TWENTY-THREE TO GET 
CLASS KEYS AND PIPES 

REVEREND DR. KOHN 
ADDRESSES MENORAH 

The R('\'erend Dr. K"hll ddiver"d 
all addre,',s "" "TIll' Elhiral Basis of 
,1l"wish I.aw'· he fort' a larg-<' audience 
last Thursday. III..' prl'Sl~lltl'tl argu
lllents ~hll\\'illg that till: Jcwish law I 
was lIot 0111 .... legalistic. as critics S;IY, 
bllt was really ethiral as well. Rahhi 
Kolin dre\\' I~is l'ondusions front the 
Tahlltldie illterprc..'tatiolls of till' To-

The '2.3 Insignia Comlllitrt·c has s(;'- rah. Hl' showed that the aim of tlu,' 
[('('ted :t dcsign for class kcys. and .Ie\\' WtlS 1I0t to lin' "up to the law," 
.he~{' will SOOI1 hc Oil s~:dC'. ()willg but to li\,(, "withill tilt' law," Bl' 
u tlte del!lands of some nlen for dwells as if ill a citadl'l. ~H1rl'oullde<.l 
'ipes with dass numerals, Michacls. hy walls 111)t lIear thl' limits or dose 
,'hairmall of the Committee, has dc- by the walls. At the "nd of the 
ide.! to ~l't pipes for all thusl' l11ak-1 in:1UT'(' Ill' allswcred s,,'\'eral illterest
ng- application for thl'sC'. illg que~tions which were hrought lip. 

n 

'25 JOTTINGS 

Contributions to the Freshman 
lIlagazillt\ tlw "NeWCOf1lCr," havl" 
start('d to COllll' ill, and the editors 
Hlltiripat(' no trouhle in securing aUl
pie material to t,lI their liltle paper's 
pag-es, No contrihutions will bc ac
c('pted after tOlllorrow. March 24. 

Chairman Baum of the Frosh Dance 
COllllnittl'c has decided to eliluinate 
l'lltertaillllwllt features fronl his pro
gralll. All excellent hand has becn 
secured. how('ver, and s0111ething 
really original in tlte way of decora
tiulls is promised. Evl .. rythillg" points 
to a f'lle alfair. Tickets lIlay b.> se
(iii l·d ill the Fresillnan alcove. The 
date of the dance is May c., Saturday 
evening". 

A mass !1Ic('ting of the Fresll1nan 
class \\'ill he helrl tomorrolV ill the 
Gr"at Hall, following chapel. All 
Freshman Int1~t ;itt<.'llil; scvl'ral inl
Ih)rtant 1I1atters will be discussed . 

CIRCULO DAN TE HOLDS 
DANCE VACATION WEEK 

Th(' C. D. !\. will hold its annual 
dance in thc J..!"YJllnasiulIl Saturday evc
lIing', April 2, Since this is the so
ciety's IJj.~gl'St afTair of the season. 
special etTort has hel'U 111acie to tlla.kc 
it a hUg"c SHee('S5. T'he l)opl.llar DOtH

illo )az/. Balld will furnish th(' music. 
Sl'\'('lIty-fi\'e CClitS a couple is the price 
~)f admissioll. Tickets af<.' procurahle 
in 'ht, ('. D, A. alcove at allY titHe 
during the day. 

Willi ackllowledg1llcnts to K. C. B. 

Tl.'ansfer? 

In packages of :20 protected 
by special moisturt'l-proof 
wrapper. Also in round 
AIR- TIGHT tins of 50. 

A fat chance! 
t READ a story. 

ABOUT A fellow. 

WHO SLIPPED. 

ON AN icy hill. 

AND STARTIiD to slide. 

AND TRIPPED up. 

A FAT lady. 

WHO SAT on him. 

AND RODE down RIll. 

TO THE foot. 

AND THEN he wheozed_ 

"MADAM, YOU'LL have. 

TO GET of[ hare. 

THIS IS as far. 

AS I go." 

SO WHEN a ne'" ..... ~ 

I 
WHo Df.[J~'T. 11110w. 

MY REGULAR smoke. · . . 
TRIED TO sell me. · . . 
SOME OTHER klnd. 

OF CIGARETTE. 

I REMEMBERED that yarn. 

AND TOLD tho cler: •. 

JUST WHERE to get off. 

OTHER KINDS wllI burn. 

AND GIVE of[ smoke_ 

I'LL ADMIT that much. 

BUT THAT'S as far. 

AS I'LL go. · THERE'S ONLY one kind. 

OF CIGARETTE. 

THAT CAN. and Will, and doss. · REALLY "SATISFY." 

OTHER cigarettes may 
please your taste for a 

time - but ·that's as far as 
they go. With finer tobaccos 
-both Turkish and Domestic 
-and with finer blending-
Chesterfields give you the 
fullest possible cigarette en
joyment. They always satisfy_ 
It's the blend-and it can:t be 
copied. 
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Evening Session News 
EVENING SESSION STAFF 

Main BId". Correspondents: 
Louis Safferson 

A. Aaronson 

Commerce Bldg. Correspondents: 
Albert \v~h~ 

Vance VJ'ood 
Lina Lippe 

Circulation Managers 
H. L. Kapner L. G. Hob.rmao 

Brooklyn Correspondent: 
Victor Lebow 

Assistant: 
Francis x. ! ... ore\7. 

Circulation Managers 
Gerard Reynolds Edmond Gannon 

COMMERCE BUILDING 
DELEGATE MEETING ON 

FRIDA Y EVE, MARCH 18 

The Assembly of Delegates )me~ting 
was called to order by I resident 
\Varmflash at. 10:20 P. M. sharp. 

The following is the result of lhe 
(·Iections and appointme.nts: . 

Mr. M. A. Engle, Vice President; 
Miss Dorothy Levy, Secretary; !l:'r. 
Frieden, Treasurer; Mr. Ha~r~ Lln,
coIn Greenberg and Mrs. Claire L. 
Singer, Marshals., . . 

Committees - ConstitutIOnal: Ra· 
phael J. Sk<tl, Chairm:,n; Messrs. H In
ton. Frieden and Rellltz. , 

Extra-cnrriclllar-(a) Cultural: Sam 
Paul, Chairman; ~le~srs. Oliphant, 
King and Miss Helsscnherg." (h) 
Athletics and Sports: 1\Ir. Harry J op
pololT, Chairman; ~l iss Lena LIJ.pe. 
~I r. M. ilallasousky, 11 r. J. Ballas· 
(>lIsky. 1- 1 

~ntertainl11ent-l\Ir. 11. A. '.ng .... 
Chairlllan: Messrs. \Velti. \\'illiallls 
and tht." !vlissl's I{I)S<I ~l. nl()~)111 and 
Ciaire H. Singer. 

Audilill~ Collllllittt,(,--}.{r. Sam Ele
phant. Chairlll;\I1, alld }.tt.'~,~r:-., Fried
JHan and Farbman, 

/\. LUllllllitt"l' (0 prolllote harmony 
among all tlf th<: E\,l'llill~ Sl'S~1011 
C'H\1I1Cib and to draw "l' hy-laws to 
govl'rn tlj(:~l' CP1~1!.1:!I~ n,lns~sh of ,the 
illllo\\III),;': :"1;-" \\clll, ~,Il:l1rlllall.: }.(r. 
~I :'t.. E11:..:k, ! t'1,rC",l'llt1ng til(' I~Xl'C11-
tin' l.'j'f1!ll1ijl"~· .~Ir. I;ril:llcli. rcpn:
Sl'lt.till'.'. !1:;' C,,:!',lill., :'II1,jl C""lllllliltl'(', 
;llld \11', '."aviI, n·pr'· ... t.:Jltillg' the ,\s· 
';('lHI,I\' pi I kk~',atl·>. 

()11 ~l 1l1OtilHl ir'IJll \\1', \\·t:lti it W;l" 

I ('ci(~c·l I" dl.\;i:·,(' !IIi' 1::~Il'(' of Ih,(' 
,\ .... (·1,:1,1, I" Ill<' -Qllkllt.",' C"tllhli 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 
SUCCESSFUL SUPPER 

AND THEATRE PARTY 

The Newlllan Clah of the Evelling 
Session ht'ld a vcry slH:ccssful annual 
theatre party and supper 011 'rhurs~ 
Jay evening, March 17. St. I'atrick's 
Day. . 

The party lirst attendc'.I. I he _Cen
lury Thealre .. "d saw" I he :\ I>,ht 
Watch." Two In"es, chartered tor 
thc occasion, tllt'n cunveyed thelll to 
the HPepper Pot," a restaurallt ill 
(~rccnwich Vil1ag'l', w)1('rc tiley had 
diJ1I1~r. 

Speech-makillg- un.:upied a prol11ill
Cllt p'lacc ill the p~og-r~ll.ll, l<~v. 1.leury 
T. Riley, i he (" '.hollr ch""I;lIl1 oi 
Columhia l·lIiyer~ily. dl'iivl.'rt'd a vcry 
illtlc'rt.'stil!g ;\fldrl':'~. J'r()it'~~(,l'S Culc-
1I1all alld Linehan abo addressed tIlt' 
party. 

:\1I1t!1Ij.{ th()~'t' prest:lIt at thl' party 
wen- r('prt'~t'lllaliv,'s Hi the :\'l'wlIlan 
('ill!':' uf tll~ T\\,~'ll!y-third Street and 
I)u\,:-.' II igh ~l'h\J()l Evenillg St::;~i()lIs, 

the :--.tl .... t'L'~:'t of bqth affairs i, ill 
_'rc:Lt IHca:-iurt' dtl~ t(J the efiorts of 
I':.]war<l P. ~haht'Y, .II'. 

DEBATING CLUB FORMED 
IN MAIN ~UILDlNG 

Tht' la~l ll'tTliJ'~~ oi lht' 1~\'('llillg 
:.t'."i:--illil Studt'llt ( .. ullcil w;\:- held ()tJ 

Friday '.'\'1·llill~~, ~\:lI"cli U), at l!l l' 
.\1. ft "';1" clt"'ick,l to) di:-.lriiJlll(, IH'\ ... · 
or~;lIJi;7:lti"Jl tid..:t't, in Iht, lIl';q future. 
'I'll" Co:II~\'iJ mad, ;(11 apprppriatioll 
"(It 111l' 1"t <. .. hall t"a1l1, which i~ 1\,)\', 

1)('111" 'lI,,:I,:!.!!·d '1'''\011:'' jpr Iht: t~'am 
\,.-111 Ill' 11,'I'i i!~ \',ll. '('llrtlalldt llar1-;: 01 
':'1111;\\· ;;l \):30 \ ~I \.., hl"hll 

(II :11.· ; '():":llC" " 1: joidl l !;".. If ~41t':ll" ha..;, ;,ll'l'ltl) !'\'t'll :lrrall)'C'c' 
lilt, ~~I"·I'1! 'l't,1:III,!1 \\)1\ !J('ld.lI.~ tltt!' <111 Icud..: fllt\\ tn\ 1o a ~"H'l'C~~'il1 

I't \.t !11', :;1,,' \'.,', ii!I·~I\,!.\, l·\Tll111g'. ",(':1';1 11\ Illr Iht.' 1\':1111. 

~,I trl'! ~ 'I'd ,\' III ,:i) \', ~I i1l l'tHIIIl ,\ (It'hatill:': cit'I, In" ht't.'ll illrm,,·1 i I 
I,; I I: I", '01 I ~ (d' it Jl c, 1111111 i tt 1'1';0; \\ i 11 "1 11 
h~ 11\1: U!llld (Ii lh\' 1)\1<.;1Ih ...... , iJa\'t.' 1,t'cll iSSl.lt'<i t I tilt' TWl'llt-·:- 11:1" 

thl: E\'I.:llillg ~~l' s 1111. (1'1 ~"'l"" I' 

MISS LEVENSON TO 
~Irt't·t alld H()Y~' Ili,!.,h ~c1HI(il E"V~ 
ning S('s..,ions,' TI'l' nW11lhC'r~ oi ,hr' 1 
{1:a;1\ 1\ ill, he ;t1l1l,I,' lll(,('c\ ;11 a I.ltl'r i~-I 

SPEAK TO MENORAH ,"'" of .. ( ""11'\15 
riH' ('IlII!lcil lia..:: 1111rl'ha't',J a lar.~l' I 

\Ii ; ,I ,,11.1 !.l'\'I,n-'\).,II. ~~':·1'-1.'1;1,ry [OI!)'{f1ll('r frl'lIl thl' pr )\'l'I..'t!:-; ui illl' d,1.l1Cl I 
J)1'. IllIl;ill I. ~Lq'!\Il!'o, (\1.111 \1\.\1\ ~,f I1dd laq terlll 
'1](: \·"n'Hli\'·' l'''lIllnlll'(' Id tLt· 1":,,1111- _____ ,_._ 
b,1I pf :\1'\\ \'""k, \"dl Ill,' t~l(' Ilt'xl~,... l"" 
'1'<,;\1,,..- "j Ii,,· \1,·""r .. h ~"cl\'ly. 0" NO I H~E FOR ,~VENING 
'1'11,·,,1:1\' nT" ill!-' , _·\I"il SIll. I'J21. al ::,T;:2.SION "NiIKE" PHOTOS 
1):1:; }' ~I., ill \'IIPlll IOI 

~l i~;-. l.t'\'l'll."'llll 11 a." takell an ac
liv:' p~lrt ill lioni ... t ,111(1 t',111l1ll\:l1al 
;tILdr-:, ;-;hl' i ... ;t contrihutor to thl' 
:-'LIl'l·;dn'(,;ll1, pral'til..'ally tl\\' tlllly ZiUll
i.:" llIag:ll'illt' \\ hit Ii i~ tllflt'iall,' rn".li:-
1 i/l'd h\' ll1t' Zi l1\i,'[ (Ir.'~;lllizali()11. :--.la' 
j" a P~H'tl.· . .;!-=o IIf lll1tl> and i::; fcl'
n~rlliz'.'.1 a, ;:11 aul,lhlflty (111 1l1:\tt('r~, 

1 ·~r\.l;lli!'l.!: to tItt' ,'".'li:trl' of the Jt'\\,· 

i h· rt'llpl~' at Jar!',I.'. 

PROFESSOR =ALD\VIN 
TREATS CO!..LEGE TO 

RECITAL AT CHAPEL 

Last Thursdav till' ctllI,o:.'i..' W;l 

tr<'ate<i to a \\'l'ICl;IlW :-.t:rpri~l' a'l ell 1Jlt'! 
in tht' form oi a recital I,y ;'rllk:-, 01 
Baldwin, Tla- gt'liertlUs rr3pilllSl' 

given this perfnnnalll'(, illdicated that 
thl~ colkge pfl'it-rs all a::,sctuhlv (Ii this 
type. -

After delivering tlH' a!lIlOlll1(l'lIll'l1ts 
Proiessor Guthrie (kclafl'ti that sinct' 
last week we were tn'atl'd to "a lih
eral portion of oratory" WC' wOllld he 
favored this \\'cek hy the ptayill~ of 
Professor Baldwin "with all that gra
ciousness and gl~n(>rosity which he 
can cOI~lnland." Th('11 followed a 111()St 
enjoyahle program, comprising- th(' fol-
lowing:: -

Two ~loY('m('nts of th\~ Peer GYlIt 
Suite ("In the Morning" and "As,,', 
Death"), "The \Vill 0' th~ \Visl'."1 
"Prelude" from Lol;engrin. "By the 
S(a" and the stacatto IllOV('lnent fronl 
the 5th Symphony of Widor. 

E\'t'llill!~ ~t' ... ~inll ('ll1bs and ()r,~alliM 
';ltilillS lila! desirt' to ha\'l' their pic
'."('. L,k"11 Ill:\\' lllakl' till'ir arr:llu,'.-
1"111 ...... jIll Kurt l.il1111H'flllall or 'Si-

ern' .. ANDY, em
.' . . cient and sat-

isfying. 
..A <>us: 8~ore, !o-

1t
' ca'teQ In 'tnc 

center of New 
York's most ac
tivezone,Broad· 

way at Forty-second 
Street, affords every ad
vantage for accessibility, 
prompt service and an im
pressive variety of young 
men's clothes, shoes, hats, 
furnishings, sJX)rt goods, 
bags, suitcases and trunks. 

Our prices anticipate the 
readjustment to normal. 

Mail service. 

BROKAW BRornt:RS 
1457-1463 BROADWAY 
AT FORTY-SECOND 5rnEET 

Two of: the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, MOTl4gtT 

All Food purchased from 'Well known 
dealers in First Class Pl'oducts 

THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1921. 

..:d----
OTIS ON COMMITTEE Social Problem Club 

FOR ALL-AMERICAN 
MEETING AT GARDEN Di~cusses Commune 

ITALIAN COLLEGIATE I Popular Emblem & Medal (0 
ASSOCIATION HOLDS Maaufacture .. of • I OF GREAT HALL MEETING' Club, Cla~8 and Fr!'ternity Pina 

I'rofe",ol' 01 is of the English De
partJlll'nt wa~ Assistant Chairman of 
the Arrallg-elllt.'lIt COllllnitll"l..', whieh 
prepared the prograJIl ior the hugt, 
patriotic mass Jlll'('ling ill ~ladisoll 
Square: Garden on :\Il-AJlll'ric<ln Fri
day, l'roft'ssor Otis. a lllellilH.'r of tilt. 
c:xt'clltivt' comniittec of thc Xational 
Security 1..t'<li, .. U·L' was :ippoinh:d 10 this 
position sc\'c:ral \-\Tt:ks ago. 

,----
Lecture by Norman Thomas Post

poned-Crystal Eastmen to 
Lecture Soon 

I Athl.hc and Prize Medals 
--- 108 Fulton Street Ncw York 

The Italian Intercollegiate Associa- PhoDe Beekman 8971 
tion, of which thl' C. D. A. is a mem-
her, held a monster· celehration last 
Saturday evening in the Great Hall. 
Member, of the C. D. A. at CollIl'n- TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 
hi". N. Y. U .. Hunter, Brooklyn I'oly 
and Long [slanl! Medical School at
tended the Blass lllceting-, AnthoJlY 

The JIlOIl~tt'r 1I!t"eting \Va..; a trc
I11cnciou.':i ~Ul'Ct'~S frtllll c\'cry a!lg-Ie. On 
lhe Thul":;day I'ri(.r to the l'\'elll 1'1'0-

fessor Otis's l'IJll1llliltet· I"(;C( i\'cd a 1et
t('r frlJlll l'rL'!'oidl'llt Ilardin,~·. which 
read in part as iolJows: 

I)r. ~C)r1J)all Thulnas, who was 
·;chednkd to address the Social l'rob
kill, Club last Friday ill Roolll 126, 
railed to appc.'ar at till' appuiuted time, 
alld a.., a C()Jl~t'tjut'ncc. the lecture was 
\!O~tpultl'd indt:lillitcly, 

I{alhl'r than acljuurn the Il1c('ting
the chairmall allilullnced that it \\'ould 
In' l'OIl\ l'rted illtu an informal discus
si. III of the "I'aris C0t111l11llle," al
though all opportunity was giv('11 to 
Iho~l' \\lIo Wl'r(' nut intl'n:~ted to It.'ave. 
,\ g'onclly Illltllhl'r rc:mailll'd to hear 
t\\'o of the lill'1I1bers of the club t'x
plain iii ~olllC ell-tail the origin. the 
ill1r pO:>l', alld the influl'llce of thi~ 
('arly COllllllUIlis1 ie go\'ernOlent of 
Franct', 

J. Armore, Prt'sident of the Associa- DELiCIOUS PASTRY Be COFFEE 
tion, opened the tlleeting with a few 

"It is a pkaSUl"i: to comply with 
yOllr rt'qlH'SI IIJf :\ \\·l.Ir<l clf gn't'tillg 
to the .\lI-:\lIIl'rlcall 1lltl'tillg-, to he 
IH'ld in ~1;ldi:-.()1I .~ql1ar(' Gardt'll 011 the 
l"Vt'llillg- of ~Ian:h IN. 

"I am l10t t1l1iaJlliliar with Iht, pl1r
po~("s (If the gathl'riIl,:": alld am glad tn 
g-io/l' thl'IIl 111)' cordial ind.)r:-il'illl:nL 

,,' hopl' that YOI1 lIla), ha\'(~ a ;.!TC';ll 

Hltpotlring that ~ hall Y\lin' the bt,;,t 
and 010:-;.t ill tt'l'lllilll'd id~'al:-i of .'\Illt'ri· 
can palrioti,"lll. 

"Ver\' Irlll'.' \ 1)1Ir:;. 

·'\\·.\I:l{\c:--: G. 11.·\l{\)I:\(;." 

_\t thl' coming :-:.tlttJv courst.', which 
\\ ill h,: hd,1 on ~lo;l(lay in Room 
; ,~, alld U11 Thl1r~day ill H,UOlll 18. the 
dul, plans tf) elltL'r into a discussion 
.ltld ::IlIa1.v:-:!S of the Dretz14cll epj~to
illqlogiral theory, tog-ethl'r with a 
.... tw!\· \If lh\' t~coll(}mic al1el social 
l,a, .. i~ "i ~()ciali~ll1. 

EOHElviIA DISCUSSES 
COLLEGE LITERATURE 

"1'111' rlllh has !-=occurcd !hc promise 
IIi ~I i~~ Cn'~tal Ea-"~t1l1al1. tormcr t'd
:to1' of tilt, -"Liberatur," to address it 

/\ group Ill' Hllh\'lIlia ml'lllll\'r~ gatll- in the lit'ar future, Howl'vt'r, IHI deli
l..'rt..'d ill nllU1l1 3()i~ la ... t Thllf."'llav aitl'T- !J1H' ;11Tall~ellH'llh as to tht' -'lli)lvCt 

11,"011 at -1:30 11) 'X~'hal1g\' ii'~'I"ar:. :Llld ·~,(tl' har\' ;tS )('t hl'('11 lILI!k 

\'IC:W~. 

Tht' n·adill.~ and lTltici .. 'lu ul 'H'i'!
inal 111;t1lt1:-'cript.... hy I\\'o IIi Ihl' l.:t'l11· 
ht'r~ ('lllllpri-.l'cl l1il' III \;11 p,li'! III 111t' 
jlrng-ralll. .\ !'-Iudy IIi tltv ]I let:'y ill 
{l'Ll'III i~.Sl:!·'" !,i t!:·.- "~J(,I'l'ill"\ It:d 
It) a .... piritt·c1 di:-'l·I\~--.i!)lI int/) , \\ !Ji~,1t 
C\'('f\'(Jlll' l'ntl'rl'd 

Tl~l pr!I~:r:\llt f,,1' 1 Ii, .. ' 11 ':--:~ 11;e ·tilj:~ 
(,qllta!,,:'. aIlH'II,;..!' !)tJ,~'r Litl!!:>, ,l t'll:~ 
II)' tlill' oi 111l' I:1('11111l'r..: I'il The {;(,qd 
lIld I~ad ill ,\[nYill:.! ! '1\'11;;-1": 'I~h\' 
IlH'l'tillg- will hI: 11I:1c\ 1111 Tiu1!'",dav, 
:\1 an: 11 ..!.f, at ·~:3{) ill I~I' nil ,I ()''"', . 

Prflll·:-.~."r (;rt'I'r!,'lt Ilf lh,' E!-,~Ji ... h 
llcpartll1l'l1t ~l1ld ;1. p!;\.':\\Ti·.:lJ1 ;ltld IH)\,~ 
·'list of n'ptl!,', will .~;,t.' 11, 1" IL.]I(,llIia 
Oil "(;~'()r~:l' 1:('rlJ;lr(~ :'·:'h:I\\'" ';tJlIll aitel' 
Ihe I'~a .. t 1'1' \'ar:ll illl!. 

CREYLOCK- A New Narrow 

ARROW 
COI.,LAR 
CIIIl·l!,Pea.body &et\., Inc.,Troy. N.Y. 

hrief remarks, Anlung the speakers 
were His Excellency, Senator V. Ro
landi-Ricci. the Royal Italian Ambas
sador at Washington;jlldge Juhn T. 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 
Fresch!. Chairman of the Advi~(>ry BAI< Et-tY AND LUNCH RO' M 
COlllllllttee. Italy-Amenca SOC".'IY; I 
and Dr. Charlcs A. Downer. I'rofes- ~ F CSITE COLLEGE 
~(lr of RClIuancc Languages at City 

College. ~ .... ===============::..... An organist of world-wide rcputa-
tiull. Pietro Yon. played several sc
!ections. Miss ~lorgana of th(' Met
;'opolitan Opera HOllse sang a few 
~ongs ill her nat.ivl' tongue, A large 
~lIdicn('e. hoth of native Italians anI! 
~hnse of American hirth but of [talian 
,k;cent. attended the celrbration. 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will find delicious French Candies 

Pas'ry and Ice Cream. Ligh' Lunches 

and Hot Drinks are scrv£d in our 

beau'iful Tea Room. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between 14 ~ at and 1 2nd Sts. 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

SPALDING 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For 
Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send for Catalugue 

A. G. SPALDING & BRO~. 
523 H~' I tf A VENUto 

1 P.:,.-UI YORK 

~-------------,----~ 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 

MEETING PLACE (" F STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUM"-JI. 

G!~ U V ER' S 
__________________________ .:o::;ppcsp E TH-__ "'_O_L_L_E_"_-_"___________ _ 

We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used 1n Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 

has a delight-far beyond all cigarette to.baccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 

Facts-Facts-FACTS-! 

as no 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

tJudge for Yourself-!" 
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